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LITTLE. KINDNESSES. 
Yougnve on the wayn pleasll,nt smile, 
. And thought no'more n.'bont it'; 
It eheered a life that wus I:md the while 

'l'hu,t might have bCPll wl'ccked without it ; 
And so for the EHllile and it.sfruituge fair 
You'll reu}) n crown Rome time-somewhere. 

Y~Un~P;l~:s~3~,(~~'il~1?1~i~:~i:~gj word ?' 

It \nl.l'med tt heart, new promise stilTed, \ 
And. pninted nlife with beauties, ' 
", ,And so for the word and its silent prayer 

You'll renp a pU;lm sQme time-somewhere. 

Yon len t a haud to n fn lien one, 
A lift in kindness given; 

It saved n soul 'when help wus none 
And won 11 heart for heaven; 

And so for the help you proffered there 
You'll n~np n. joy Home time-somewhere. 

-Tho lV:l,tchmnn, 

JANUARY 20,.1902. 

'pushing each. other over a precipice, each in- second-fifth grades, oH boys; lU non-smokers. 
sists . on' buying poison in his turn' .. Aild OLthe total,num ber of ID8 boys, over 83 per 
everyone spends his money to make every cent smoked thecigaret." 
other one, if possible, a hard drinking' and a In 'Fort Wayne, Ind., in a school in the best 
wasted man. ' residence portion of the city, in g,'ades 3 to 8, 

..~~ out of 117 boys, 84 were srIlokers, o~ over 71 
'rllEltE is uluch evidence in the pel' pent. 

Better Drlnk history of temperance wo~rik~th~art~~~~~~~~~~m~'~m~a~r~S~c~h~o~0~IL,I~~1it~t~s~b~u~r~~~~~~ 
ut; Home, it is better for men to drink at Pa., in the highest grade, irrthe class contain-

homethan in the saloon. Excess is ing the boys who the following term would 
less likely, and the restraining·inft uence which enter the High 8chool, only 14 out of Gr, were 
comes through the presence of wife and cbil- non-smokers. These 14 4' were the best stu
dre~ lessens t,be· waste of rIl<?ney. "Moderate dents." Prof. Wardis of the Uhrichsvi1I~-, __ 
drinking" is usually impossibleiu the saloon. Ohio, public school, in a prosperous t,own In 
lIe who frequents it is like one who launches H farming community, gives similar figures. 
his boat on Niagara above the falls. Dl'ink- 'rhese are appalling statistics, which ought 

TUM discussion of the open saloon ing in. the home 01' elsewhere is to be' con- to come home to the heart of every parent. 
On SUllday- --on 8unda~. tends to turn atten- demned. The only safe ground is total ab- It is generally recognized that no use of to-

Only'! tion away from the saloon ihmlf. 'stinence, always and everywhere, Even mild bacco so quickly shatters the nerves as 
The Hunday phase assumes that liquors open the way for more destructive cigaret-smoking. Dr. L. Bremer, late ph'ysi

the saloon is all right on other da,ys and bad indulgences, but when the saloon as now cian at 8t. Vincent's Institution for the In
on Sunday because of Sunday and not of it- protected and conducted, adds its influence sane at St. Louis, says: 
self. 'rhe only added evil of the. Sunday the dangerj,~Qoubled, and final ruinis made "Basing rny assertion on. the experience 
saloon is in the fact that,Sunday isaaay of certaIn. Shut the saloon on Sunday not for gained in private practicr, and at, the St. 
,enforced leisure, by law. Granted that men the sake of 8unda,y, but for thE sake of, men, Vincent's Institution, I will broadly state 
will drink intoxicants, it yet remains true and for the same reason shut it on all days t,hat the boy who smokes at 7 will drink 
that the most destructive form that habit .and in all places. The saloon sends out a whisky at 14, take to morphine at 25, and 
can take is centralized in the American saloo11' long, sad procession of men and women whose wind up with cocaine and the rest of the nar
The social environments which the saloon pierced feet lea\eblood prints as they cotics at ao." 
creates in cultivating the habit of treating limp along paths strewn with the frag'ments The practice is as bad for the_~ind aA the 

, make it supremely successful in enticing men of broken promises. If good shall come from body ; 813 bad for the ,soul as'the mind. Anti
and boys to drink. The financial demands t,he current discussions touching open saloons cigaret leagues cando something; God bless· 
m~ade upon flie, saloon through the licenee on Sunday, the greatest -element in that re- them in their work; but parents can and 
system-both for the license fee and the" hush suIt will be new influences opposing the sa- should do more. It may cost the father -liis 
money" paid, to secure illegal sales-forces loon on all days. Not' regulation but de- cigar 61' pipe to save his son. If it does, all 
the saloon to secure custom by all means, struction is the point to be made against the the, better; he has then saved himself also. 
and to cultivate the drink habit in boys and saloon. The father who will not give up his .cigar to 

. moderate drinkers that the supply of custom- ,< '"," '" save his son is unworthy to be a father. 
ers maybe kept good. The more reckless MIt. WI1~.JI.lIS BROWN, field-organ-
and excessive drinkers are the better for the The CIgal'et izer of th~ Anti-Cigaret League, in 
saloons. The real nature and work of the Evll. an article in the Ram's Horn re- THE preacher ought to bea teach.:' 

. saloon should notb,e obscured ,or forgotten ports tha.t, in the seventh' and The Preacher er, but muehmo~e. He ought to 
in the effort to close it on Sunday., The- evil eighth grades of a school in Columbus"Ohio, a Helper. be pre-eminently a helpful man. 
results of the" treating habit," fostered by" out of 4] boys, 36 had used or were smok- To be such he ought to be a strong 
tbesaloon, is shown in the following illustra- ing cigarets; 5 not. Fifth and sixth grades, man. The ideally helpful man should include 
tion: out of35 boys, 26 smokers; 9 non-smokers. a healthful body and a corresponding amount 

Five men come ~in together. Each asks of In the third and fourth grades, composed of of physical strength. This is necessary for a 
all the others: "What are yoUgoiog to boys from 8 to 12 years of age, out of 53 voice fitted to ct;trry th,e message which the 
have?" The bartender spreads out his hands boys only 11 non-smokers. Of the whole preacher has. OnlY',a well-developed and well .. 
on the edge of the bar, attentive and p're.p'iired· nu'mber of 129 boys,' over 82 per cent were kept voice can do the work for the preacher, 
to work quickly. Every man insists on buy- eigaret-users,more or less." This school was and the voice is the preacher's, IIl!lin 
ing somet,hing to' drin,k in his turn. _,Each among the Jews, Italians, Poles, and colored instrument, so far as. public service is con
takes what the others' insist on giving him. boys. ··Inanothe~ school, "reco'gnized 'as one cerned., It is said that Prof. Simeon, of Har
'Each thinks'that he is hospitable. Btlt-the of the best," its pupils coming from the bet- vard University, used:_ to say, "The first 

'j 'h bartender knows that those men ~elong to ter homes of the commu~,ity, iIi' the first...: requisite for, hard reading is to take good 
the Great\ American Association for the Manu- eighth and second-eighth grades out ofB3 care of the-third mile;;.stone out8id~ of Cam
facture of Drunkards :tl1roughtl'eating. Each' boys,' only ~,had not smok.ed Cigarets'. In bridge." Too little account is made of the 
of those men might perhaps take his glass ,of, the first and second-seventh' grade, 53 boys; body as the soul's source and instr'ument.Of 
~" or even something worse, ,with rel~tive ,only 2 non;;osmokers. In sixth and fifth gra~es,' . expression. T1;le late Phillips Brooks was a 
safety. But as stupidly as stampededaniD;lals 59 boys ;9 non-smokers. i'''fn the fourth andflne illustration of thi~ truth. Hispilysical 



,',. 

presp.nce was pow'el'ful, and when 'his' preach- "po~t'an~~andpower ofthemessij,gehe b~iDgs';~,twhich they ma;ryis t~~nty-fiveyears. 
,iog was in full ,tide it had~Fth,e' powel~ of Ii and those nearers\vho listen gladly add' to I~ifty-ftve per cent ,liv~ at home. 'Eighty-five 
cyclone. The state of the.physical man has t~e preacher '1'1 rejoicing and power. per cent-are-&employed by others. Twenty-
much to do with the views enter~ained by ~.' two per cent belong to fraternal orders; of . 

,him. Otn~r thin~~ ,bei~g . equal, faith" is, .' IN these' days when questions of t~e youn.g men belonging to fraternal orders, 
~trongest and hop~ IS clearest wben. the ?ody Christianity civic purity andt~,e~.influence·of~:8I~ty:"seven.percentJ=.tI'e. ch!lrch, members .. '. 
IS strong al!<1 . the . current of physIcal lIfe IS •. and . g'reatcities upon uation~llife are . In the countr'y, one l~ two young ~en go .. 
full and clear. Civic Vh~ue. at thefl'ont the true relation of to,churchregularl.r; oneln threeoccasl<>.nal1y, . 

,~~~ Christianityt~ these i;sues must be cQnsid~ . and. on~· in . fourteen :not ,·a~~ll. In the'~ity,·· 
THE prea~h.~~' ,should be~' helpful ered~ Christianity is the one saving power one In four r~gularly; one Hl t,,:~ OCCa~IOn

Intellectual through the power of his intel- whether in the individual manor in the ally, and one In seven not at all. . 
Helpfulness. l~tual COllvictions.''l'hisdoesnot mass~s.of ulen.'l'hat·'"illdividua,l, civiC:-aud Among .the r~asons avowed wh,Y young.: 

mea.p .. that' bE} must be do~matic national life ma,y be perlnanently inftuenced r;nen are not church me~~ers ,are the follow-
or opinionated.' It d'oes mean that whatever by Christianity, it must be brought 'to bear in~: ".No reason. IndIfference. Can be as 
truth he presents frolll the intellectual stand- upon these as a constant alld active force. good a Christian out of church as in. Don't 
point should be made helpfulto .others. He Latent, Christianity is as powerless in pro- see the need. - No time because of work," etc. 
should always 'be open to further kllowledge, ducing g'ood results as unlighted eoal is in The maJority of those' who attend church 
but he should not be fun. of doubt,s ·and. ques- producing heat. Chris~ian influence upon were brought" up in Christian' homes. T,his is 
tionings concerning the intellectual side of cj vie and national life increases in some direc- definite testitllony to the good influence of 
that which he preaches. Ig'norant alld un- tions, but a.s only a small portion of the great such homes. 
worthy men often control tlie opinions of power at Niagl1l'a Palls is "Y.et utilized, so only 
others through mere positiveness. A good a sma.ll portion of the real power of Chris
way of expressing what we nlean is to say tiiLllit.y has been brought to bear upon civic 
that the preacher should never preach his life. Tpemasses of men are slow to appr,e.
doubts. If he has no ground for clear con- ciate the value of Cbristianity upon life in 
viction, it is better that be relnain silent on general, and the In asses of Christians are cor-

- ~nj given--quHstion. =fietiniteness and clear- responding'ly slow in earnest and aggressive 
cut convictions are alwaJs helpful, and of all efforts to. overcome the evils of civic und 
men the preacher should help Ulen to rise national life. 
aboveaud beyond their doubts. It is also 
helpful for a man to say frankly that he does 
not know all things pertaining to great ques
tions. To acknowledge one's ig'norance COIl

cerning great themes is helpful to others who 
are seeking to know 11101'e. He who pl'etends 
to know when he does not know is sure to 
reveal the weakness of bis position sooner 
or later. ~t i~ better to know H few things 
and to speak of these with clearness and p08i
tiveness than to attempt. lal'g'81' things, 
when our efforts only show the shallowness 
of our knowledge. When faith is strong, hope 
clear and spil'irual vision is undimmed, the 
preacher is a towel' of strength to all who 
listen. One who had been doubting concerning 
the future life said, "But I remernbered that 
nlan)! people wiser and better than rHyself 
had no dou bts concerning that question, and 
I said to myself, if these believe, wby s~ould 
I doubt?~' This is a beautiful illustration of 
the fact that positive conviction, clear faith, 
and actual spiritual insight on the part of 
the preacher up-lift and strengthen his hear
ers with divine power. Since the preacher 
must deal mainly with spiritual things, the 
strength and heaJthfulness of his own spiritual 
experiences are important factors in preach-
Ing. 

THERE is a great law of reforll1 by 
Gain ThrOI1~h. • . ' 

wInch purIty and' rlghteousnp-ss 
the Growth 

are finally secured because men 
of ]",,11 L 

, . are dri ven to acti ve defense of the 
right through the growth of evil. Gl~eat re
forIllS usually begin. by the law of re-action, 
at the point where evil becolnes gl'eatest. 
I-Ienee it is t.hat the civic affairs of_ oUF great 
cities have grown so corrupt before definite 
efforts have been nlade to destroy the 
growing pvils. 'The increasing danger which 
threatens civic and natiouallife through evil 
becomes at last a call t,o arms, \yhich even 
indifferent lllen must listen to. POI' this re8.-
son one may rejoiee in a certain seIlse over 
tlie ~,'rowth of those evils through which good 
men are at last driven into tctive opposition 
of thenl. In all these efforts to secure civic 
purit.Y great care must bA taken lest the pur
poses of g"ood men are thwarted by reducing 
t heir methods to the level of praetical poli
tics, thus turning great ,mora,l issues and the 
influences of Christianity into defeat. The 
vigorous Christian life of good Illen should 
be bl'ough t to bear upon great evils as "the 
sunshine comes upon the frozen earth. Direct
l.y but silently the rays fall, persisting in their 
efforts to melt the frozen chains, and· though 

~~~ days may pass without apparent result, the 
OUR readers who preach will join persistent shining o'fthe,sun triumphs at last. 

.. ::: .. ··_· ...... _ .. · .. IN-repl.y··to a note of inquiry from 

Pastors the REcoRDEn, we are able to lay 
.... C11angt.ll.I?:· __ ~b.efQr.e .. QJu~ readers the followillg ...... _ 

note from Hev. A. B. Prentice 
relative to the change in his field of labor, 
which has been announced in the ... 't\'OI'tll Lou]} 
Loyalist and other local papers. Under date 
of Jan. )2, 1D02, he writes: 

After a pastorate Qf the Adams church of 33X;yeltl'B it 
s('cmed to me that the indications of Providence wer(A 
thnt I should break away from these familiar scenes Hnd 
tend{'r. t.ies, and undel'ta,ke work for the Lord's caURe 
elsewhere. Our relatiolls here have filwfi~·s· been pleas
ant and' are so llOW, nnd it is not without pain that 
they nre severed both to the pastor, nnd, I am assured, 
also to the people. But the impreBsion has been grow
ing upon me for some time that .I might do more 
RucceRsful work in a new field llnd that another might 
give new impetus to the cause here. So I accepted as 
God~s 'cull t.he invitation of the N.orth Loup church to 
lwcome itB pastor. 'Ye expect to close Ollr work here 
with the quarter ending Murch al, and enter upon the 
new pnstorate us soon thereafter llS we can consistent
ly reaeh the field. 

In the Reading Hoom will be found "the an
nouncement that Hev.~ Geo. B. Shaw, now 
pastor in New York City, is to become pastor 
at Plainfield, N. J., April 1, 1902. The letter 
referred to in that announcement as having 
been sent by the church of New York to the 
Plainfi~ld chureh was an expression of fellow
ship and goodwill to be highl'y commended. 
Considering the independent position which 
each church occupies under our Polity, we 
think tbat the harmonious change of pastors 
and the general relations between the churches 
in all matters touching co-operation indi
cate a most desirable' and, satisfactory de
velopment in Christian fellowship' and in re
gard for the interests of the l\1aster's king
dom. 

,The -!o~· of with us in saying that few Christianity does not need .to become more A COHl~ESl'ONDEN'l' whose faithful- . 
Preaching. things bring gr~ater delight than political in order to secure civic virtue, but Seek a New.ness the HECOHDER appreciates 

the privilege of gIving Christ's politics and dominating evil influ~nces must Subscriber. writes that he has loaned his RE
mess.age to men. He who does not love to be over~ome by the bright-shining and per- CORDER t~ a neighbor for the past 
preach ought not to preach. Each sermon is sistent rays of righteousness which ought to three months, and that as a result he encloses 
a messageJrom God, through his \Vord and go forth. from each Christian life and be the cash fora year's subsct:iption lpade by 
through the revelations. made by the Holy doubly . concentrated III every' Christian that 'neighbor. Such ins'ta.nces could. be re-
Spirit. It cannot be se~n as i~ ought to be church. peated m~n'y times each month if th9se who 
'except in the light, of eternity, for all mes- iH1t are now subsc'ribers would follow theexample 

. __ .. _ .. .sag, es should deal with char~cte1'-making .. ~!!_.Q ~J.~socjatjoll 1.1fen, organ of the of Bro. --. Scarcely one-half of those who 

. \ Young }\Ien B'R 
: ' ' spiritual· .. development, and these are eterIfal Young ~:len'8 Christian. Associa-· are Seventh-day aptists now take the E-

things as well as eternal processes~ "i"hen a ' and tion, lias m-ade a study of thecon:- CORDER, and there can be no doubt that the 
preacher is fully imbued ,with this conception . ·ReUgion. ditions among' young men and personal influence of friends and neighbors is 
'of hi,S message and his .heart burns ,with ·zeal gives the results in the November, 1901, num- the strongest: factor"in securing newsubscrib
to deliver it, -th:e joy of delivery cannot be bel'. The term ,youpg men represents those;" ers. It is but little we ask when we' urge· 

. described. Such preachi.ng· always bears betweet;l the ages of sixteen and thirty-five.. those who are friends of the :REcoRDER-and 
fruits of righteousness. The hearers know Sixty. six pe,r cent of the young men . of the thei.r name is legion-. to :usetbei.rperson~l in-
when' the preacher is glad peca~8e of the im.:-·. United States are unmarried. The average fiuence to extend itstield of u8efulne88~ . 

. . 



Prayer-Meeting" CoJ,4mn., \. -term opened 'witha registryof.five more stu- . pu.ts iti~to somebody's hea~t to 'h~lp us out .. \ 
• '. . . <i" .. :, dents thanweevel' registered .. ···oTI· .. ·-the· first' Heafw8,Ys "has opened the way7. and we trust 

TOPIC fOR JANUARY.31. 1902, d~y of an.y winter term in the histolty of the that he will n,ow. Were it not, for the f~ct .. , 
The quotatlonK given here are from The 'l'went.ioth Cent.ul'Y New school; and· se venteen . Inore than anyfirs't that we have a debt of . $774 to pay soon,. on 

Testalllent.Just published. Those from the Old 'l'estllmentdJ,re from 'da~r of th I. t th . t · t . M _ the new hou' .oe. we ·were co m' pel led ~o' bUI·ld last. 
Hu.bbt Leeser's Translation. .. . .. 'f e as ree wIn el . erm~. ean '" l' 

.. TheUle.-' .Tlle .. ··~~iuericaI1.SabbathTr;..,ct time, .the efforts of those 'Yho would down yecir~"we could pay up, without making any'. 
~. S()C,it.~ty; its W()1';]{, alul our dlity to it. ..... . t.he C611f'g'e have united +ts<friends· of all de- plea with our subscribers., This debt we expect 

T
"'h A' '. 'S . bb· th T·· t S·· . t·· h Id - . nominations as nothing' else has ever done; tOJ;aise right here ; but there will be nothing e merlcan a a rac· OCle.y 0 s ()' I .. . '. .' - .... . - . . '" . .. .. ' .' .... ..' '. ....., .n ya fewdass ago, the'rr.easurer of' the -with which to paythetel:l.chers~nextpay day, .. ' 

a Vital relatIon to the lIfe of our churches and B t· t h h· S I 11'd "'. :"t F b . . '. I . '. 'h h b . '. . '. . ap IS e urc. III a em en e Upon us 0 ~ e ruar'y first, un ess some' w o ave su-
. ~U~bd~J~o.m~i,atlo;1. ·Tlte ob~erv. anc~ o~dt~e. Jeave a.n offering of $15, collected in one o'f cribed to this fund can J>ay their. pledges. 
· a a .• IB 1e on.y re.ason W lY~'e s IOU ~. e their rf'g·ulal' meetings, and sent asa gift to. 'This is the last year of the five year 8ub- . 
. a separate denollllnatlon. LeaVIng the Sa b- ·t··.1 'C "11- .' A'd' th" . . d' '·th . fj' • • .' d 'f'h h" ..... . . . . le 0 pO'e 11 IS wa.s ono WI, ou any scrlptIon .. s., an I t ose w.o' are ]n . arrears 
bath out of the question, we are u'ot justified '. . 't' '""': h t' f' . . '. ' f . '" . . . .'. .. . .. sugges 'Ion w a ever rom any 0 us. . could pay up, and all pay the present ye~rs . 
In attemptulg any forlll of separatIon from '. _~. . 
other BaptiAts. Th~sSociety, which has been '"We understand' that~ln. some. Instan.ces pledges, we would have no pinch, and could go . 
created to emphasize' 'defend ana propa,o'ate eftort,s bave been made to gI v~ the Ir,npreSSIon through the ,year out· of debt. Otherwise 

" h ab :J tl t 8 I . tt I . d financial distress seems inevitable. How we the definite reason for wbich we exist has a rOtth, la a em IS U' er y rUlne as a 
vital relation to our existence. ' school town. Plea.se do not be 11lisled in this do dread to have it com~. Please, friends; 

m· at' tel' No llar'm ha e e t t' do no. t allow this burden' to be added J·ust The fact that all our publications are hi . . 13 ·v l' ye . come 0 a 
the hands of this So~iety is one of the' impor- student in SaleIn that might not befa]} him now. The fireha.s crippled many, and if ever 

I·n New JeI'seV or' IOn Ne'" "01'1' state No we h.ad a time of need, it is now. We ",1.0 .. o .. ,k. tant reasons why every Se.velith.da,y 'Baptist ' ".J H' L \. • . 

shmlld sllpport .it to t.he full extent of his preacher luis ~iet hee.n. shot at '. while quietly for the promised help to come. Vv
T 

e pray for 
ability. No one does this who does not take r'iding his wheel in 0111' 'community, and the divine leading both for your hearts and ours, 

students h e 'e t fl· t s . and trust that all will corne out wbll. an,d read the SABBA'I'll RECOHDEH and our ' er s em 0 He ] ns a secure as 
other papers. NQ one does his duty in spread- they do in Alfred or :Milton. When you enter S,\l~I'~l\l, w. Va., .Jan. 14, 1H02. 
ing Sabbath truth who does not g'ive sympa- our school rooms, you find a quiet" peaceful -- --- --.. -...... ----.... -.-... ----

t t till d ·th th ··t d l'f BISHOP POTTER AND PROHIBITION, thy and financial support according to his 1'e rea; e WI e Spll'l an pus 1 0 

ability-as God Dleasures ability-to the. work uplifting school work, a,s it has never been be- HlGV. H. D. cr~AHlm. 
of the Society as 11epresen ted by its pub1i~a. fore. Every year has added to our libra,ry The nECoHnI~H gives ~s', news" the opinion 
tions, Persons are likely· to bE:i' ,veak aloIlg and apparatuB; and has brought something of two Doctors on the temperance q,uestion 
all lines of denominational and Christian of pow.e: to the progessive tea-cher, by virtue as related to politics. As news this seems all 
work who are indifferent to the work of t,he of his added experience. 80 we may safely SB,Y: right, but even "news" becomes an educa
Tract Society'.' This 80ciety. a,sks: .. neither "as it has ~ever been before," without cast- iOllal factor good or bad according to cir
sympathy nor money for its own sake. but it ing any. reflection upon the g'enuiue work of cumstances and favorable or unfavorable 

· does ask both, in constantly enlarging meas- forlner years. comlnent. Dr. Potter and Dr. Rainsford are 
ure, for the sake of the work committed to it, Again, it should be remembered, that Salem" able and influential men," but even s,uch 
and the truth for which it stands. is now one a.nd one·half miles in length; and men with all their profound education may 

that the College it' at least-one-third of a have their judgment warped and their politi-. 
HOPES AND FEARS FOR SALEM COLLEGE. mile away from the unsa,vol'Y district of SR- cal .conscience seared. Who are these men 

PRIGS. 'l'JlEO. r~. GAIWINIGH. loons. 'rhe west end of Salem is strictly a above hundreds of others in other denomina-

---_. 

Since the Cincinnati, Wheeling, and Pitts- town of residences; and it has quadrupled its tions whose able and educated opinions are 
burg dailies have heenpublishing so much n.uInber·of homes within three years. Within just the opposite? Even Seventh-day Bap~ _____ ... 
about Salem's calamity and her curse, as rIfle range of the College, not less tha,n twenty i, have as g'ood and as learned m'en, but 
well as ma,ny sensatIonalthingsaboutthreatEf "new alld'suBstantIal'modern dwellings have they do not have the money and political 
against the lives of all her preachers, and sprung up within eighteen nlonths; and there pull of the Bishops_~ They may, however, 
against the churches aIle! the College, many ,:as never so good a chance for s~udents to have more truth and a better conscience than 
anxious hearts are looking this way and in- find excellent homes near by the College, as the BIshops. ' Why not quote them occasion
quiring about the welfare of both church and' there is to-day. ally on the (]uest,ion under. consideration? 
school. - The friends must not think that everything Let us have some "news" from Pres. Davis, . 

We are greatly cheered by the interest taken is going to the bad in SalerIl, because the of Alfred, or Pres. 'Gardiner-, of Salem, or 
in this good cause, by many friends both at papers of different cities,magnif,Y our calamity Dr. Whitford, our Mission&:ry Secretary, 
home and abroad. To the sacrifice and bur- and our curse. These are iudeed bad enough, or twenty-five or thirty Seventh-day Baptist 
den-bearing of these friends, the College has withoJIt any exaggeration, aud bring to us pastors we could mention::·who are directly 
owed its life for thirteen years. many a heart ache; but the oil boom has antagonistic to Dr. Potter.'" 

To be sure these months of anxiety have brought us much of good,as well assomethat The Episcopalian Bishop" .. says, "Prohibi-
been different~from any others in the history is bad. Had B'ot this been the case, of course tion is a fraud and' a failure." Yes, he also 
of the sehool-rmade so bv an outlaw element we could-not have paid off thirteen hundred said "impudent fraud," and on another oc

,~ that has over .. ridde~ the good laws "of our dollars of CollAge debt in one :year, without casion he said, "all. Prohibitionists are 
state-to a degree almost beyond belief. It calling for outside help; and we could not Pharisees and hypocrits." Now is it true 
came so suddenly, and with such boldness have built a $7,600 church in two years, with that this is "the general trend ofctpinion and 
and concert of action, that the quiet, law- the money raised almost entirely within our utterance?" Do these two men represent t.J:1e 
abiding citizens were literally dazed, and all Association. Christian·-sentiment of the' nation and the 
but pa,ralyzed. Every good cause was set at Our own people were never so united as teachings of .Jesus? 

. nallght, and .~very evil cause was pushed for- now, and our church life is up to a high stand- . If men want facts they can easily find that 
ward. ard of spirituality. All three pastors and Prohibition in states where it has had one
.' Face to face with the same conditions that the President qf the Colleg~ see eJe to eye, in . third of a chance is not a failure, and have 
all.but ruined. Scio College in Obio, Salem has regard to the work needed. to improve con- been far, far better enforced than any license 
stood for two years now, and has never had ditions in our town; and, the churches are ·law ever €nacted~ .. 
a more prosp~rousyear· than the last has more unitednow than for years, in evangeli- . Dr. Rainsford says "We have no right ..to 

· been. ThankS'to the good friends abroad, CA.I efforts., They feel t~e greater need of enforce by legal methods our Christian, senti-
and to the loyalty of . friends at home, who uniQn,. since the curse has come upon us. ; ments'~" Now that is misleading and beg-ging' 
have helped in time of need. . . We have not had to bear such a crushing the question. The question is, Are we to be-

W. e expected that in the ver.y nature of the .' b'urd,~!l'over' College finances for a year past, come partners in crime by making the liquor 
case WeI. should have to suff~r gr~atly;by a as formerly. This too, is a great blessing, busilless legal.and protecting it by law, and 
reduced attendance fora year or so, owing to in view of other burdens that had, to come. "justify the wicked for a reward!!" or'a reve
the unsavory name fixed upon our-town in tJp to the holiday recess, every bill for the· nue?Hut who are these able Doc~ors who 

· the out.1ying communities ;but·these-expecta- year'was paid, But we feel now that we are a~Bume t.o mo~d public opinion and' direct its 
tions. have not been realized.' The present ag~.in coming into a,- c~isis, unless the Lord utteran~e,~t.Theyare pronounced advocates 

" .'~ I --r'~_ . 

• 
. , . 



,-
',of 'moderate dr'inking, and tbe liquororg~ris 'vo'ted thE-rt the letter be spread upon tbernin~ 
are loud in prajse of their illustrious patron. rites in full as follows: __ 

'This is writt~n in no bitterness, but if w'e COLUMBUS, Ga .. Jan. 6, 1902. 
are true reformers and as~ we ,say in Gen
eraI'·Conference utterances, ~_" leaders," then 
the declarations of such men should never 'be 
passed without pr·oper comment and light 
from other and more reliable sources. 

have influ~nce. In what 'sense couJd -it be said of us -that~ 
,we a," salt," "alight," '~a city set upon a-::-bill," 
without this quality which.r 1!ts', us for' fru~t-' 
bearing? ,Oh that' we ·(!ould get back to the true:. 
'pl'incipTe of, piJgrims and .... stl·angers. and of oUl'Lord's 
sayings. ",Theyare no more of the world than I am:()'f. 
the world." May we all be lead by the Spirit of, Christ. 

JANUARY 13, 1902. :, 
v 

" 

'l'he A merican Sabbath Tl"Ilct Society. 
Hev, A. H. LewlA, D. D., Corresponding Secrctnry, 

I'luinfield, N.J. 

« ,I • 

I am sending out this month, pages of tracts, 20,000. .' 
May the Spirit of Jel:ms Christ be with and direct 'you ill 
things concerning his ,kingdom. ' 
, , I!l regard to -mY.nhysicnl condition. p~rsonally, I have" 
no wish ~b~ t that 'the will of the Lord be done. I ask ' 

DeBr Brethrell :-In this report; which is for the mOIi'th 
ending Dec. 31, 1901, I feel duty-bound t~ .. ad:vise you of 
theeondition of ;my henlth, which is very ra~pidiy failing, 
and to afi:lsure ycm'of the possibility of a fatal termina-' 
tion at any time during- this new year'. I have been in 
bed mostoftIw time during the last three months; "vas 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. ' , , for nOTespite, no lengthening of days or years. Ionly 
, ,taken' at first with accute bronchit.is; there has de- . h th t M t ' , ·11 b d ·th earth ' . l' , , . 1--' WlS . a my as ,er s WI e one WI me on The Execu tive Board of Ithe American Sa.b-' veloped from, thiS an abscess on my, eft lung, or pOdnb y , ...... h ll'b ., h' ' , , '. ' ," , - - . , 'db b I·' h· h h b as lu-E! a 1. e III caven. 

,bath Tract Societv met in regular session in -,worse, a cavity cause y tu ercu 1)fi:lIS, w IC as een ' , I am most truly YQJ~rB. 
'th S' th d *'B' t' 4- 1 'h PI . fi ld discharging freely' durinJl: these months. 'rhere have A P A 
' e, even, - ay, ap IS~, C lurc, " aln..,e ',been. also, the us~al symptoms attending such diseases. ' . . SBUlIS'!'. 

N .. 1., on Sunday, Jan. 12, 1902, at 2·~With the assistance of lhy wife and a hired boy to Minutes read and approved. 
1\1:., President J. Frank Hubbard in the chair. stamp and make up the parcels for the mail, I can do Board adjourned. 

l\lem bers present: J. F. Hubbard, Stephen the work aseft'ectually--aE!. ever i~ tract distribution; my AU.'l'HUH L. '1"11 'l's,woH!l'H, Ree. See'y. 
Babcock, D. E. Titsworth, L. E. Livermore,correfi:lpondencealso goes on u'pdist~rbed, for w~ell I.am ---.. -'-------------,----------
A H ]' '. l~ J 13 l b-- 'd TIT M ~t '1'1 not able, to use the pen, my WIfe wrI,!;e_s at my dIctatIOn. NEWS OF TH E WEEK. . .,JeWIS, . . :J..uo al , n. . Q I man, lIt d th' f t t th t 

., ~ i ' lave presen :e ese ac ,s 0 you now AO a you 
,J. D. SpIcer, G:, B. Shaw, I-1. V. Dunham,~. may be IH'el)ared to meet the emergency, whkh will 
~L ~laxson, J. ~~. Titsworth, ,0. S. Rogers,\ 'probably urise, of the appointment of a suitable_person 
C. C. Chiprnan, \Corliss F. Ra.ndolph, W. C. 'tp succeed me in this \vork, und to enable you while you 
Hubba.rd, "V. H~~'nr,andaJl, Esle F. Ra.ndolph, cun to gath~r such facts ~bout the field from me as 
I ' S 'V II A L ''I'·t ,th dB· ought to be 1I1 your posseSSIOn, should tIl(' work be sud-, ~ . . e 8, . . 1 8WOI , an ' USlneSS . d b b '. 11 d dd 1 'denlymterrnpte y my emg ca e su en y away.-
l\lanager J. P. l\tlosher. ' . 

, I have no one in mind at present whom I could heart-
V'i8itor: H. H. Baker. ily commend -,~ho would be' available. There ttre quite 

rrhe'tariff question and other problems re
lating 'to the Philippine Isla.nds ha:y_e come 
up prolnineritJy in Congress during the week, 
and these are likely to maintain a, prominent 
place for some time to come. 

~farconi, the inventor of wireless telegraphy, 
was honored at the ltnnual dinner--of the 

PI'a.v, er was offered by Hev. Georo'e B. to> II1Imbel' of deal·, O'ood bret,hren, who, I urn sure, are 
• h to M American Institut~ of I~~lectrical Engineering 

Shaw. true and loyal to the Sabbath, but who need imrcruct.ion in the City of New York, on the 13th of ,Janu-
l\HllU tes of la~t meeting were read. Hnd education to fit them for counseling and advising I -f b' h 

others. ,It is true, the work which lam doing is largely, ar'y~ mportant a.cts were roug t out in 
The Advisor'" Committee" reported that in 'th· h d . II . th 

.I seed-sowing, and by using the large list of names I have :. e varIOUS speec e8, an espeCla y In e 
their efforts to secure a Sahbath Reforlll re- accu,mulnted many could be found to distribute the remarks of Marconi himself. America stands 
vivaJi~t ,they had extended a:Q inv1tatiQ~1 to literature. But my work does not stop with the sow
Hev. George 'V. Hills, of Nortonville, I<\:ansas, ing of the seed-however pr~cious that may be. ' The 
but word was received from him that his en- advice and instruction whieh I am RO freq1Hmtly caW~d 
g·agemen ts were such u.s to prevent his t.aking 
up the work. _ 

The following' report wa.s pres en ted and 
adopted: 

YonI' Committee on Amendment of our Constitution 
so as 'to include the fostering of industrial enterpises, 
would report that nfter studJing the situation we ob
tuined the opinion of Herbert G. Whipple, Esq., reg'ard-
ing the ma.tter. 

His written opinion we band the lloard with this re
port. He sums up the opinion by Aaying. "For these 
reasons, and also for others which I hllve not the time 
to formulate before deIivel'ing this opinion to you. I do 
not believe that :rou can umend' your Certificate of In
corporation in the WHy thnt. YOll desire." 

In view of this opinion, your Committee would report 
that it seems to lIS inad,isnble to make further efforts 
to secure the proposed change. 

H. M. MAXSON, l-
C., C. rm;:\L\N, lCom. 
"M.,.M. ~T'LLl\IA.N'J 
.J. 1\1. TITSWOHTII,' 

The Treasurer presented report for the sec
ond qua.rter, which was adopted. 

Correspondence ,,,as received from O. U. 
'Vhitford and J. T. Davis in relation to our 
interests on the Pacific Coast. 

On motion, it was voted that we unite with 
the ~fission&ry Society in placing" ~ev. J. T. 
Da vis on the Pacific Coast field at a sa.larv of 

, ' ~ 

upon to gi ve, even to otherwise well-informed ministers, 
I find quite diHicult. I will ment.ion a case, one to 
whom I have just written. A minister of the gospel 
(Baptist). who has been preaching to one'or twocoun
try churches and who lives upon and cultivates a farm, 
hus most. heartily accepted the Sabbath. Now be write's 
me, in the greatest perplexity of mind. saying," Do, 
please, tell me, brother, what to do; mJT conscience tells 
me to keep GOd~8 Sabbath according to his comma,nd
rnent; the state laws do not allow me to work on Suu
day; I cannot support my family on t.he farm wOl'kil1g 
less than six days in the week. If I hnd no family to 
care for, I would perish to death before I w01lld work 
on the Sabbath. What must I do .? "-

The people ha ye lost the true spirit of the gospel. 
They want a religion made eaAY by law. They seem to 
have forgotten thttt laws of the stute have always 
opposed true and vital religion. Our Lord and most of 
his immediate followers were put to death by Ill:W ; so ' 
were all the martyrs down through th~; ages. Oh, for 
the Spirit of Christ which was in those faithful ones of 
old \vho could say, "I take pleasure in infirmitiPA,iu ~'e~ 
proaches, in necest5ities, in persecutions, in distrp.sses for 
Christ's sal{e." 2 Cor. 12: 10. "For Christ's sllke." 
Let it be whispered in our hearts when the duties are 
hardest and the way is darkest! Oh, that tgose who 
fear hunger could look into the Shlldyws of that wilder
ness where the tempter placed the br~ad-question before 
'our adorable Lord. "~hatw.as it but a test of fitness 
for the service of God which he came into the world to 

,1" 

perform? Are not alfthe commandments of God made 
tests of character in the midst of a gainsaying world? 
How else' can the man of God be fitted for his work '? 

${80, we obligating ,oursel ves 'to furnish "Ye are his servants whom ye obey." Attack WIlS 
$100 per yearland one-haiLof the, traveling' made against every vuln;"rablepoillt in the case of our 
expenses to CalifO'fhia, according to the terms beloved'Lord: hunger, thirst and responsibility. How 

else could his fitness' be gained to succor those who are 
,as st.ated in letter of 1\;{r. Da vis, dated Jan. 5, tempted but through victories which be won in the try-
1902. ing hour? God knows we have need of material sus-

Correspondence from A. E. ~lain, request- tenance~ but as servants of God weare bound, to trust 
ing our' current publications," tracts and him.· And we must carry out the divine~ commission in 
books, to be sent for use at the Theological I a divine way.' ' 
Seminary was'referred to the ,Committee on How many there are who are more occupied with 
.... .' ' bodily healing than spiritual health. Oh, that we knew 
DI8trlbutIol~ WIth power. ,how Christ estimates character. Hear- him as he points 

Correspondence frorI;l Rev. A.P. Ashurst to it in his Sermon on the Mount. 'fhe man who 
, noted his serious illness, and the' improbabil- poss~sses it is called" Happy." He announces that 
ity of his being able to continue as our Repre- human happin:ss is conditione~ in. charact:-" ~'he 
sentative in the Southern' field, and ,'after,~orld loyes Chrls~ no mo~e than, It d.ld when. ltynalled 

. ,. ' .,,' " him to the crosB. Satan IS no less actIve. ~It lEi Just as 
readIng the s':ld news, specIal- and fervent true now as ever it was~ that through much tribulation 
prayers on his behalf were offered by Rev~ L. we must enter the kingdom of God. The' divine inten
E. Liver.IIlo~e and Dr. A.H. ,Lewis, and it was ,tion of such development of character is that we should 

. ,.; . 

first in electrical engineering. The progress 
of wireless. telegraphy, although apparently 
slow, has reall'y been rapid. Five years a.go 
the Marconi systeIll was not working' at 'a 
gre~ter '" distance than two miles; now it is 
working with a definite result over a distance 
of 600 miles, to say nothing of the slight re
sponse secured between Eugland and New
foundland. Over 70 ships are now carrying 
permanent apa1'atus fOI' wire1eAs telegra.phy, 
while rnore than 20 land stations are equipped 
wi th "installations" in Great Britian and on 
the Continent of Europe. Marconi announced 
that a system of protecting messages from 
being stolen has been found, so tlha( pUblicit.y 
in matters of business ca.n be avoided. At 
present this method is not applied to the sys
tem of cornmunication between ships, since it 
is deemed better that all ships should kll~W, 
if it might happen thus, that a given ship is 
in distress. It is worth while to remember 
that the United States gave to the world the 
first telegraph, the telephone, the trolley, and 
the incandescent lamp. 

Each succeeding week increases the elements 
,of agitation and deepens the ~nt~rest of 
,thoughtful men concerning liquor s,elling and 
Sunday-observance in the City of New York 
and elsewhere. 

Dr. Cornelius Petrus rI'iele, an eminent 
scholar and student of religious history,who 
ranked next to Max Muller, died at Leyden, 
Holland, on the 13th of January. Prof.
Tiele was a member of se,veral noted organi
zations in the United Stat'es, andwlls held in 
high esteem by ,scholars here as well as in 
'E~rope. His ,writings, concerning' Oriental, 
Egyptian ,and Semitic religions are standard 
works which every student of those questions, 
should be acquainted with. He retired from I 

the Rectorship of Leyden University on his 
70th birthday. The world of scholarship is' 
made poorer whens'uch men die.' 

Pres. Roosevelt has appointed a sp~cial ern
bassy torepresent t1;le Unite~ States at the 
coronation of I(ing Ed ward VII. nex.t, June. 
This embassy {!onsists of Whitelaw Reid, Gen. 

... ,' .' 
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JamesH.Wil~o,n",Capf.dharles-E.Clark,'J. rolled away. ; She ",'as one 'who 'h~d carried . 'G9~tINESSREWARDED J~.EREA'f.TER, ,/', ..... . 
P. Morg'an, Jr., 'EdmundIJiucoln Baylie~, many burdens for other people, andbJl,Q. had If ever there was a ~as~ of 'godhness- unre-
and William Wetmore. I few'thanks. She seemed to . herself tb have warded in this life, it was that of ,John. the' 
. -··Prince . Henry , of Prussia. brother to, the spent her ,life in starting other people off Baptist~ 'rhink for-a· moment what a man 
Emperor· of Germa"ny,.is to visit the United where they wanted to go, and staid behind he was during his short cal'ee.r, and then 
States, arrivlng"- here about the' 18th of herself; and, lately, she. had··· felt rebellious thinkto what· an end he cl;tme. Behol~ him 
February. He will b.e rec'eived . with honors' -a.bout it,. Rut. the young' P9rter'swords that was the prophet. of the Highest, tile 
by the' representatives ofth~,"government, as I:;tarted a new line of thought."" That's what greatet:.than a.nY.ko!:~_Qf __ ~pman,iniprisoned 

'. ·"·an.ac~of·courtesy to~ara·Germany. . .... I'm here for,", she· said to herself, "and itHke a malefactor I . 'Behold hhn cut. off by a 
"-"The 'late disaster in 'tpeParkAvenue raiL isn't my business to complain 'Or toquestion~'violen t death before th~ age of t.hir(y-four, 
road tunnel, New York, has hastened action If he can do' his.da.y's work in that hearty the burn'ing light q uenched,the, .faithi'til 

., on the part 9f the~New-York Central Rail- spirit, I guess I can, to,o," and she·felt her' preahef murdered for doing his dut3; and 
· road.; It 'is said that at 'least' $T,OOQ,OOO heart· lighter than' for many a' day. The this to gratify the hatred of an adulterous 
worthof . propert.y adjacent to the -tunnel has porter did not knqw it, but he had preached woman, and at the command of a capricious . __ 
bp,en purchased for the purpose of . enlarg'ing a whole sermon in five words that afternoon. tyrant! 'Truly there is an ev~!!~ here, if t~ere 
the tunnel and the terminal faQilities required· -The LutileI'anlVol'ld. ever was one in the world, which might make 
~feanwhiletheinvestigation' concerningthere- an ingorant man say, ,. What profit is it to 
sponsibility for the late terrible accid~J).t is THE GREAT SOUTHWEST,.. serve God?" But this is the sort of thing 
going forward. 1~o the I~dltor of the SADDA'l'IIHECORDlm: which shows us that therr. ,will one da~ be a 

The Isthrnian Canal problem is~nlarged, It seems to me tha:ttl!=~ call from the great judgment. The God o-f the spirits of all flesh 
and possibly siInplified -a,s to final results, by . Southwest in the RECORDEH of Dec. 30, 1901, i:3qall at lastset up an assize, and reward every 

should awaken a keen interest in the student--the proposition of' the Fren~ch Panama Com- one according to his works. The world shall 
evangelistic·worl-fthecomingsummer. This . d h pa.Iiy to sell the canal already begun .. There yet know th.at there is a God tha,t JU get 
call is made by C. C. Van Horn of Gentry, Ark., is considerable probability that the Panarl1a the earth. 

route may be chosen beca.use of this offer and who.is favorably kn'own to many of our peo- Let all true Christian8 remember that their 
pIe. But it is more than an individ ual call, L' of cert.ain advantages which that route.pos- best things are yet to come. et us count It 

seS~18S. for he says" thirt.y-five families will enter no strange thil1g if we have sufferings in this 
heart and hand into the work." This means Congress is busily at work discussing the ' . present time. It is a season of probation. 
that the church and the entire Sabbath-keep- W U' I . relation, by way of tariff and otherwise, e are yet at schooL .. ~ n e are earnIng pa.-
in!!' (~ommunity at Gentry are wide awake to· Iff' tl k which shall exist between the Uepublic of LJtIence, ong-su erIng-, gen eness, mee ness, 
the interest of Evangelistic and Sabbath Re-Cuba and the United States. which we could hardly learn if we had our 
form work, and willing' to aid it in a most d h· B t th . . t I . Rumors of peace ne.gotiations between Eng- goo t Ings now. u ere IS a.n e erna 
su bstantial manner. land and the Boers. are being renewed. holiday yet to begin. For this let us wait 

The discussion which is o'oingforward in the The President of the late General Confer- quietly. It will make amend for all. "Our 
h ence, Rev. Earl P. Saunders, in his annual lhrht affliction, which. is but for a moment, 

·state of New York relative to Inethods of car- dd d tl' h d f" St d t E'"' <= a ress, un er . Ie ea 0 u en ~ van- worketh for us a far more exceeding and eter-
ing for the insane must interest all our read- 1'" that" We al'e pI'oneers' 1'11 the ge ISID, sa.ys· :. J nal weight of glory."-Bisllop Ryle. 
ers. Similar problems exist in every state, '. quartet movement," and sums up as follows: ___ ........ ___ .. _____ . ___ _ 
and the increasing number of the insane who "'l'his is an important branch of our home 'A CENTURY OF CATHOLICiSM, 
must be cared for in SOllle W8,Y makes the missionary work, arid a.n efficient auxiliary Catholic writers claim that while In 1800 
problem both important and difficult. In to the work of Sabbath Ueform; for the work- there were 1,000 missionaries throughout the 
every case the best results which medical sci- ers do not for~:et to declare the wiloie counsel lllissions of the world, there are now 13,500 
ence can bring', and tbe best methods which of God. Besides prea.ching the gospel and lnission priests and 4,500 mission lay broth
a genuinely Christian civiliz'ation can secure, tbe Sabbath truth in sermon and song to ers, besides sisters. The funds came mainly 
ought to be adopted. those in need, this work serves as a training through the Society for the Propagation of 

schoohfor prospective ministers and lay the Faith, and ag'gregate $2,000,000. In 1800 
THAT'S WHAT I'M HERE FOR. wOi'kers. This movement is, in my opinion, there were 187,000 Catholics in the Chinese 

It was the uniformed young porter who one of t,he nlost promising ever inaugurated Empire; now there are 1,000,000. During 
said itJ as he smiled pleasantly on the woman by our people, and should receive our most the last century the number of Catholics in 
whose bundles he had started to carry hea.rty moral and pecuniary support." Indo~China has in~reased from 320,000 to 

· for her. The stat,ion was full of travelers, Now this call comes fronl Gentr,}'. Students 700,000; in India, from 475,000 to 2,000,-
hurrying to· and from their trains, buij the in our schools. are eager to do this kind of- 000; in the. United States, from 30,000 to 
porter was 'llOt in the least hurried .. He ~as . w0rk, our young people throughout the de- over 10,000,000; in Canada, from 63,000 to 
quiet, ready,' helpful ; and he found a seat for nomination ar~ deeply interested and ready 2,000,000; in Engl~nd "~n? Scotland, from 
the woman in the right cal', and repeated, as .tohelp, and we have a goodly number of 120,000 to over 2,000,000; in Germany, 
she thanked him for his -trouble, "'I'hat's trained ,evangelistic ministers who are able from 6,000,000 to 18,000,000; in Holland, 
what I'm here for, madam, all day long'; just and willing t.o . conduct such a campaign. from' 800,000 to 1,488,000; . in Switzerland, 

. to see the people get aboard all right." Then This call should ·and doubtless will receive from 422,000 to 1,233,000; in Roumania, 
he went ·back to the gate, and promptly the hearty and prayerful attention of our Servia, Bosnia, Bulgaria and -Greece, from a 
helped somebody. else to another train. Boards and churches. Let us· have opinions total of 60,000 to 530,000;' in Turkey, from 
Cheery and pleasant, he carried babies, lifted and suggestions from a large number in the 146,000 to 421,000. At the beginning of the 
heavy bags, reassured nervous people who SABBA'l'H RECORDER., IRA J. OHDWAY. century there were no Catholics in Australia 
were afraid the train would start without C J 12 1902 d N Z I . d th 1 000 000 JHlCAGO, an. . , . an ew ea an ; now ere ~re_:., . , . 
them, and Dlade· himself generally helpful, In Oceanica there were none; now there are 

RUBBER BOOTS USEFUL. hour after hour. '" 100,000. In· Japan the church has since 
"That's what I'm here for." The cheerful Some time ago. so a Chicago:'~papersays, 1850 risen to 45,000 Catholics, and similarly 

. a lecturer in .En!lland declared that Great . ' . -·words carried an unconscious IQessage. The n 40,000' have been created is South Africa. 
Britian had still a great deal to learn before · porter's lot was not a very pleasant one~ . . In 1830 there were but 14,000 Catholics' in, 
sbe could command· the undivided admir~-Perhaps he, too, longed to travel ,away from Eg-ypt, Tuni~ia and AIge~ia; now t.here are 

the ho~ city to the sea or the wooqs" yet'aU tion and respect of the whole· world; and he ·500,000 .. ~hesefig:uresaregivento&howthat 
d h h t 'th' th wa.s the man to show her how it was to be 'while the population of the world has about· 

the year roun e was s U. WI In . e 'doubled, the Catholic church bas quite held 
crowdedstat.ion, with its tracks and plat- d~~~hat. does thisnatioll' n~ed?" shouted its own proportionally and under missionary 

. forms.' Few thanked him for 'helpiug them, ' labors .·and iinmigrat.ion· has made e.ven / -the impassioned orator.· "What· does this and he could hard1y have been blamed if he larger gains.-. T:he Independent. 
had beeb a trifle cross,over his work. ~ut he nation require if she steps proudly aCJ;oss t~e 

.' h. ad no such th.ouO'ht,· he ·wa. s there t.o·be broad Atlantic-if she strides boldly across THE s~~e spirit of faith\, that teaches a man"--,~ 
. t-I . th~ mighty ocean in her march of trade and to cry.ear!lestly teac~es hIm to wait .. pt;ttient-

· helpful and his he'art was in his work. freedom? I 'repeat~ what Q.oes ~he need? ", .' Iy; for as It assures hlIN that mercy IS In the 
The woman who had been help~d tp her "Rubber. boots! ", suggested· the' grossly Lord's hand, so it assures him that iF will be 

,'s~t by, him t~ought it o.ver as the train ~ateriali8tic pers.on in a re~r seat.-Ex.·.. 'given forth in the Lord's t i l1le.-.. John Mason._ 

, . 

. .... ' 

. \ co.·, 
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ititerest~i1l;'~",jJle ·WOi'K. lllust:'bove with a large copy of .theprint-'joU'seeon the;'. 1Vliss.ions~·)' ' 
By 0, U, WlUTlwun; Cor, Secretary, 'Vesterly, U, I. 

c~· . .. j 

FROM DH,' PALMBORG. 

somewha,t" deepened, at. least. there \Vas tracts of which ~'send with, this a copy to'you,. ,.' 
a good desll of interest showtLln the even- a newone,i\ihile; going with it along the 
'ing they gave me a delightful little informal streets, I distribute our tracts in large' 
reception, at which Iexhibit,ed the few quantities 

.. Here I am again, enjoying the' kind hospi- ' . . Chinese al'tides relnaining' .to- n}(~~,' and n,). Y If not hindered h,Y a1,l,sence from Haarlenl,' I 
, tality of Dt'.and ~irs. Fryel~, and 1 snppose 
you want ail account of my wanderings since' . Oh inese pkt ul'es. '. . ,:tlold" regularly on \Vednesdayaftel'noons with' 

,I left hOlue, before I'set out on the.broH,d ~l'h.e r(ltllaining" portioli of DIy jOin'ne);. to ,the childl'en .of t.he nlenlbers of the 'church 

I~), 'Of' ", t ,', l·t ", ,t '. ]'. d ," '1' t~)(:)roa8t \\'08 very pIensH1l1i; t1~e pti.s.~eugers. what ,we- in Jlolland give· the' nalne of cate-
, aCllC 10-1l101 ro.w. ' ) COl .lloln y , oes ·no} m ' ""1 'II .. " h' . , '.;. . ... :......... I '. tl' h' . 1.' f '" 011 the 10urlstj '8 ('eper weren very luee .. peo-.' C lsmg, 
seem u yeslr SllH~e was In lIS olne aJe orl~, '" . I I I d"'· 1 . 'l[' ,- ... d . .. ~ "II b" d 
1 t I

' ..... , tl t' lit 1 " '" 'd' "''i')Ie-.H'1l1011(l~ t lertl one young' n y W.l0 wns . ,,' Y COl'respon ence IS. contInua y usy an 
)U rec ~onlno' ,Ie Ime )V W Itl U1S oeeupw t I""l ',. .' •• • " . • . . .' ~... , 

, :t' .. t· t '1 0 . . 't h". 1 . 1 f II' 'f nIl old scho()l h.'wlld of S.OUlO OfUlY Sha.w.rlu.lo1 aUlmated HS well voth frlendld III IIolland as' I, W 10. a on o' yeo]' I. n,s )pen· lOW: u' ° .". '. '. ' ',' ' .. ,' ,.'~ .. ,,'., " "' '., . '. ,. 
" 'I:" '. d~b'l .' t ' I . I'·· t'}' "1 ('1' d' frlelHi8, 'Uond wbo ,WU8 g:omg Into hOl1lo nus- (-)IBewhel'e, " . 

prlVI eges nil esslllp;s ,0 Ine, H111 \.:10 , r . 'l~ " t:\'h~' '1'1 ' 1" 1 ' r ',. d '1" " Itt Ut ht b .. f f ,'t d n· tl ", }l' fl' l" ,,~noll \\ 01 \.. 0.8 U. €HC el, ' 1e uu, 1ll~U.11 an • wo tlllles wen 0 rec' " ecause one 0 
01 I, au n"le .. ",On((:'18 0 liS h lHce, r':l I" 'f tl 'C"'l'f'" '. t' ... , Olll'(>h'lll'cllll'lelllbers,asl'steI','of l.lt'eskell"'s·,.,·'a· s 

d t
'} t 1 "b d f I " 1(13 19l een 0 It!d ) olmn. UI0l111tl111S \\ ere. ' ),' au pray In. mn.y,· e lliore use or 11 III .' ',,' , , " 

th 
J r" 1 f ,,' '- n, delightful ehHllgl~ from tho bn.1't~ Hoek1es, there ill the A(~u.denlica.lIlospital for G,n op-

, an e, er )e 01 e, d 1 "I'd I :J'"d " '1"1 I' db' d h' 
I I ft d Id "

~ t 1,1 11. 'I 11 'I t ttu .1 l(~t\.rtl \' (~llJoye lllV Ut3f', (laV8 J'I e on eratlon" Ie ..Jor e Pl.'ulse , now B e IS e . en,], 0 ,.,' es - n. oe \ on 'W IlIg: l' , , ,J" ,1 .. 

f I) . 1 (' '1'1 1 I " t the t,J'H.Jll. wholl)' recovored, 
o ee,,), le C lure IgB,VO nw n. vm~.'y .. en-

~Iv uffn.iJ'8 herp nrt-' all u,J'rn.llP'od so' there is A \\'[II'ln fl'l'end of tIle COllsecl'atl'oll o· f Sun del' fHf(~well reception t.ho Su.bbn.t.h night pre- .J r-, " " . ' -

d
' d I UOW Ilothing lpft hut, the finn.I g'ood-bJPS to dU'T, and, a.s I firml.v believe, a. sincere friend ee Ing nly' epn,rture,- wit,h oving' l1ll'ssnges - .J 

- - t-.lw kina 'friPll (h~ he1'(" H ud to ,t f1I'I'c'l. lil'IlW, .. 1 Hnd d,' -hidl)le of _C. h",rist, h.' vilw: at Arr,]sterdam, 
fl'OlH t"le Ladies' Society, the Christian Ell-. t. , 

hOl)l' old, ()('(lun will ',hn killd to l1~,.ulld !,dv'(:l 111 e lee to 1 'I 1 I .. t bl' denTor' Society, UleSu,bbuth.selu)()I'il,IHI t.lw t .' et L 1 r Ie P )'y a speee 1 a a pu Ie 
U8 no Illoro of thn.t u iii iet.ioH known u.s. 8CH,- t' tl b I ' tl . ff t f ' CliUrl'.h':' 'l.'hey idso gn ve t110 some g'ifts of Inel~ Ing 1e a {el' men In 'lell' e or' 'or g'tlln-
~ieklw~8 t,hun i~ llE'('f'~~Hr,'.'. ()f A. ~nJo \ .. ~",( .. ).'.rHU'(-.) 1'110' '~llrl(:J[lY l'O.:.t· 011e of t'l'le' 111'ndl,ollCeS 118 1ll0lWY to use in llly work. rrlw dear hOllie ., " M 10 '.1" 0, " OJ 

I ft'ell)rl'tt.v ~lll'n" 1 f('('l t.hn.ti God hn~ work t I l' 'tl tl f~' t f tl S bb folks were very g'ood to llll', and Uwre was t-,' eon ell( l'( WI 1, WUS . 1e e 1,01' 0 Ie- " a a-
fornlt.-~ to do, n~ wtlll :l~ for otllPr~,. An old t'I'.jt'" 1"11 Ilt1"11'1"'111 f()I' tile I'est 0'11 ~':lt'UI'dny sonlt:' sHdness in tlw t.hOllg'ht thnt. thel'l' W(lrn 'I;:') o;:'l - c~" . ~u.. (AI, 

. t3eh 001 friend, H l'V, ,J. N. .:\ ndl)r~OIl, wi t,h hit3 ~) 11"-'" '\1 til )U 0'11 1) . 11'e"I" 11 l' 1"11' tl ")' . 1"1 probnbly S0l110 H1110np: tlW111 whonl I would ",l ~,. t,' l h e / h ' le r s lcere 
wif(' n nd lwr HiHtl'l', n re tl'U.V('\lill~' to' IJ (.)l}!!- ('111" t I" \1 l'tv l'eb111 ":\d" t 1-' nnd 1 II 'd not s(~e ng"ain 011 thi~ eHI't-h; hut. nHt.'1' an, thi~ '-' ...,1' H' t 1 ."., \.e' wm u C In. enge 
kOllU' b,\,' the ~n.nH:,l Hh'HllWl'" 80 1 will not 1>0 t110 111 'l)llt 1101)od'; of u.:. \V n ", tllel'e .. 110\'" world is'sueh n~mn.l1 part of etfll'nity nnd we .' ..... , ,) I " 1;:1 Uo;:'l', " -,-

lonosollH.), 1 know 1 do not, Itnpd to n.~k ,\.'OUl' L"I't 1'111' ~ C11'111011 )'0 "'0 )11 \"'\'" brou'l'11t to 0111' will nil be togl't-her 80tl1otiu1l'. I, ~()t)' h,\ the U-:" "H (,' ~'" l"! L ~ I-:> h' . 
l)r.H,'.'t.'I'~" for I Hill ~ur~ ,"on Hlwn.,"~ rPlll.pm hoI" '1"ll()\,'I('(l )'0 '11)(i t'Il':\ (' )llL:!O(]llence' '\' ILl n I')ubll' ~ lttst HECOH1>EH thn.t your 11101',lwl' hllS ht.'('U t " , , . ". h"" (. . : ..:, ,( . "'..:; t '0' u, t e 

enlled to ht:,r 1'l:'st. 11 ow m neh 10ug:tlJ' you 
hH,Yf' hl)l'l1 p(:'Irmitted to hn Yl' Iwr thn.n ll1()~t 

ptlople H.rfi ! 
1 nrrh:f1d in NOl'tOIlyillt" on '1'n~'1~tiHY ('\'('11-

ing~ and ~p(:lllt \y fld llesdn.~" n nti 1'h llr~dHY 
tlwJ'e, Ylsiting' n.lld enllinp; null l'f'('(:\iYing l'ulls, 
\y t:'d IH'~du'y uftt:"lrnoon 1 llwt some of Hw pt'o
pIe nt Elder Hills's hOIllf', and ill the l'yening 
1 met mort:' nt the chuteh. although not so 
llH1UY us would otherwistl hH.Yl,' bt:\en tht' CHSt) 

if the w{'other had not bet:m ~o yery eold Hud 
un plen,sHIl t, 

I arriYed in Topf'kn. tl, little befon' noon on 
Fridn~·. Hlld SPfut the rt-\st of that tin.y Hnd 
8n.bbnth-dHY Hnd part of Sunday with my 
dear old friends. ~tr" nnd ::\lrs, n. l\t. CnttrpIl. 
8. yisit whieh I hud looked forward to, Hnd 

tnt' nnd our ~)tlwr llli~~iOlHll'it:~8 u.ti tllt' throlW debate hetween this Sundny friend H,ud tho 
of graCf'. Wl'itpl' of t,hose Iille8, In the first hnlf of J tLIl-

\';) 

Hh:HK1,:1,ln, Cnl.. .Inn, ;\,1~)():2. lHlrJ' thpl'e will he, n. Y., the COllti1l11t~tioll of 

-FROM" G~--Vi:LT H UY-SEN-:SR~- t hi8 d iSeU8t3ioll, Earlier Illy Suudt)',Y friend 
l'nll not find time for it, And so, d(~ar broth

:\ot wi1'.hou1' SOlllP Ilt'~itntioll I ypntUI'(l to 
writ(' yon nbout my In h01'H thtJ~l' In~t; months. 
I fear fol' tht:' little illlportn,lH'l' of thisllI.Y 1'(\

port, llt:'t'nll~l'it will bl' somewhu.t dry 118 gh·
ing only t lw r(\ln ti011 of doing t hi~ H lld doing' 
that, whilHt 1 ('an't tt.'ll of \"i~iblt'fl'nitsof t.he~t:~ 
doillg'~" Hut, ours is the pl'ivileg(' nnd t.lw 
duty of ~o\\'ing; tht-' Lord him~df giVt's ill 
hi8 own good tinH' the frui t. 

In the Hnur1l)lll t'hlll'eh the IllPt:ltil}{.!:s hud 
tlwir n~nnl ()011l'~t-'" rrwo Snbhn.th-dHS~ 1 wus 
Hb~ell t beeH.use eIst'\\' hero (Hre~kt.'1ls) 1 Wll~ 

with tlw brothl"rhood, Continunlly our 

01', us fHr U8 1 know 1 have told yon what 
and how 1 In.borod. l\[a.y God bleBS us for the 
glory of hit3 own g'l'ea.t IH11ne, 

One sest3ion of our Sal>bnth.:school was 
chang'od in tl fHi'ewell Ineet.illg tlO Peter, who is 
now probn.bly on the Gold COtl.tdi, \Vepl'aise 
God for the g;reat privilege of hoving a son 
who 8hares so Hlueh in the confidence and the 
f'ste('I11of the Alllerican brotherhood, in the 
nlidstof WhOll1 he lived so Illany ~years, that 
they judged him worthy of the cOllunissioll 
to proillot.e the canse of. the Lord 'as their 
lllissionaryon Africa't3 'Vest Coast.. No don bt 
the dear friends understand that also our 

now look bnck to, with n. great deal of plt:'H.8- Heavenly Father g'ives us sweet blt:'H~illg:H ill 
ure. onr .8erviees; \\'l:l enjoy ngnin tl.ud ngn,in the 

On Snndfi~' I resumed my journey we~t- bles8ing Hnd hn ppiness Howing from the holy prn.sers ~;o up nig'ht .. ~.Ild da,Y for him, God 
wn.rd, arriving ill Denver ~londHY 1l1orning. ordinances of His bouse, ~o it, is in the ses- bless him in sustaining hinI. 'Ve call it a 
There I took the train for Idaho Springs, SiOllS of our Sabbath-sehool Hud our COllll11011 great! hOllor for Holland thu.t two young Hol
Colo,. Blld aHer a thirty-se,-en-111ile ride~ study of the Prophecies" . .Aud the be8t ofRll lundt'l's represent in Dark Africa our deilonl
most of it through the picturesque Clen;r 1 lllny dedll.re for the glory of qod Hnd the illation, 
Creek Cnuon, \la,s Inet at the station by Prof. exultation of his groce, the bands of love and HAAHLlOI, _H_O_L_L_A_N_D_. _______ _ 

P. L. Clarke and wife, in whose hotlle I spent, bolJ" fellowship bind our hearts together. A SCATHING INDICTMENT. 
a. most enjoyable four days, They are tIle I llHlde mallY yisits without l1a,arlenl for s. n. AL1)EH~ON, 
onl.'- Sabbath-keepers in the pIa.ce, and hun- tbe Gospel's sake, 'l'hen my labors happened At a ~a8s-meeting in . tbe Second Preshy-
gry for the sight of old friends of like faith, in different forms, J visited Alkllla.ar, Texel, terian church of Portsmouth, Ohio, in the 
so I am sure my yisit gOYe thenl pleasure as Leiden~ Helder, Hoorn, 'l"aa.ndaul, Amster- presence of over two' hundred men, a 
well as 11ly8elf. The Social EthiC's Club. wbo daIn, rtrecht,l\Harden, ,,7eerp, Ryswyk, VOOl'- 'converted gamblerondex-saloon,keepermade 
had been making a special study of Cbina, burg-en, Gravenha.ge; some 'of those towns at, the following statement which has created a, 
took the oceasion of my ,i~it there to invite seyeral times: now and then principn1ly for profound impression, and I herewith trans
tbe otherLa.dies~ Clubs t9 a receptioll which the interests of temperance, but the 1110st nlit, it to your paper that it may d.o good in 
tbes ga.ve me, B,nd for which I pH.id~ as best I times for th~ promot.ion of our principles, and ,a wider sphere: , 
could, by telling. them all'they wa,nt,ed to the .Knowledge of the relation between ,the "I have been in the salo"ol1 business· with a 
know-as far as lay in my power about China Gospel and.the'baw of God~ or perhaps mOI~e gambling room attached for t,he last four 
and things Chinese. ,exa:ctly, the Law of God and the Gospel. sears,.and claim' to know something about 
. The following Sabba,th and Sunday I spent Oncel went to Texel to preside over the obse- what I-,a~ going to tell you. I do not believe 
with the people at ,Boulder, and was lunch quies of one of our members. a,si~ter. that the gambling denls near so dangerous, 

,pleased with the church and ,people, Elder Two times I presided over the Conference of . nor does it do anything like the same amount 
"'heeler wished me to occupy the pulpit 88.b- the Netherl Christian Temperance Society, of harm, as the social card party in the home. 
bath morning, which I .. ·was: ,~dad to do: as I the .first, time at Bloem~ndaal, the other time I give this as my rea~on: ~n the gambling 
knew that our missionarieS had not before at Leith. , ............. " __ .__ room the windows are. ~losed tight, the' cur-, 
.visit~tbem and that all Iliad to say about ,Because of particular efforts from the side ot tains are pulled down, e'verythingis conduct
our work _and· onr Chinese . friends ~ould be I onr S~nd~y,keeping h-iends to promote· theired secretly fpr fear of detection, an~ ~p~~bnt • 
,comparativel~ new. :there.. .1·. thInk th.e ca_~se In:a~rlemand Gravenhage, I went o~t, gamble'rs,as a fule,enter there. ,W hIle ,ID. the 

.. -.',\ " . , 



p·arlor aU hn ve accessto.tbe J?;Rrrie,' cll1 . tboughtwbiehwasst~'ikf~glyin contl'ustto SOIDe of the-ipj u'u:ctions.-6fJ esus~ou· seem 
··arepermitted to watch it, you'n~ people are all his ownideals;and"fortbe illslle saw ill tt t9teach,the_ policy' of' Ilon·resistanco; yet 
· invited to. paiotal{e in.lt. -It is made attract- he had but one r~medy~a right relation to when·- assailed before· the· b'lgh priest, ,he 
· ive ~a:ndanul'ing hyg~vinp: pl'izes, serving re~Godleading iuto l'iJlbtl'elat~ous to, men. 1.'his did not himself practice tbeinjuDctiontoturll 
freshments and., adding high social epjoy... wu,s ,a.11 suflicient. In, H. stat~ of COl'l'upti,on th_e other cheek. "If I have done evil, bear 
Inents. For my . paiot I never could see the the only· hope ()f the cOllunuuit.y was iu.-the witoess of the evil; bu t if well,· why smitest 
difference between _playing for it piece of silver transformation of the nlaeses ;uud that must t,hOl) me?" TbH pl'illeiple of justice is worth 
Dloldedin t.he shape· of IDolley and,~i1vel'begin .witbthe I'ef()rniution of the individuals preserving, and 'if olleft1ils to preserve it, be.· 

· lllolded in· the s.hape or .acup 01' u thimble; c01.istitutitlg the"Ulflss. .. . fails to-do his dlity jilstas·-really a~ wben he -
Theprinci ple·-is the saIne, and \vheu(lver prop-' :-. 'l'he-l'o"wu.S:l).t tirnes in his spil'ituo.l 11ttitnde takes H,d vantu.ge of the wealniessof t~eweak .. 
erty chll.uges hands over tho luck of the(~n,l'dH, H_ quo lit;y of l'emoteIH]SH frolll theC-sodil1 pI!(;).b- 'Pu,ssi veelld llt'[tnce is uoule only when it springs 
no matter how slnall is the value of the prize, lems presented to Ilhn. Distri.but.ion OfPl;OP- from noble moti ves; othel'wise it mu.y be_ a 
I believe it is,gambling'. Perhaps· you have :et,t,y·· wh.s not withiu his.provillce. 'I~o -the,8i~n o~ wealnwsB.~ :,'1'he Rctsof ou.r Lord ~re 
lleVel' thought of it, but where do' ull· the UlLtll. who usked him to eommand tl llew 110t to be m~ed as Inel'e fnodels; but the prin~ . 

. , . gu,luulers, come·.f-rolll <: '~'hey are Bot tuugl~t d i'vi~ion of his fu,ther's (~S1iU.tH, he sU,.ys: "1\10,)] ,ci pIe uudt)rl,yiug ·in each ease is to ueextrf1cted . 
in the g'um bling dens. A ~ greener,' unless be who Iilude Ul(~ .i l1dge or dividm' over ,Ydu 'f ,; Hlld Illade the principle of action for, the. dis
is "tt fool, never enters a gnlll bling hell,becl},uBe It were vuin t,o look for H. more striking' COll- ci pIes. Chris_t's rnakin~· wi_lie and dl'iuking it 
he knows that he will be fleeced ont ·of evel''y- trust, to tllat social philosophy which seeks in IH~~J)e~!l used to justJif'y the frel~IJ!l(l,ll!!factul'e 
thillg he possesses in less thou fiHeellllliIu\tes. the l'edistI~ibution of propert.Y n eUl'eJQl' un and,use of illt,oxicu,lltS. On the?"tt1._~r 'hand, 

. lIe hasloo.l'lled somowhel'(relse before he sets ills. Ifs principle is ecollolllle; hiH is spiritual. it hn,s bem} poilltedut 1113 llde1'ect ill his system, 
foot illside of such ,a plnce .. When_ Iw hn.~ OUl'observu.t.ioll ShOWH that pl'ofitiable em-, that it should Imu] .. hilIl to HlU,ke wine· o,lid 
plu,yed ill the pttrlol', ill the sodul gttlne of the plo,YUlHut" eomfol'tn.hlo hOlneH, e1enn' ~ti'()et~, drink it. Both J)oiuts of view 0.1'0 utterly 
home ulld . has become proficient enoug;h to give 110 g-ull.rn.ntp,e of pm'feet. uloJ'nl develop- "wl'ong. 'rhere is a deeper pl'ineiple which rnay 
win prizes Hlnong his friends, t.he next step ment for the indj-\ridlHtl. lJllivol'snlize these be~' s(~l:..ved tilll'oul!:h tho Inaldllg' and drinking 
with hiIn is to seek ontj the gambling'rooUl, condition8, ILnd is the~nt1l'llutoe any g'l'oater'l of wino or thl'ough the oppositeeonduct. '1'he 
for he hos learned and now eounts upon his I.~eollornic SOeiU.liSlU ol'l'OI'S no SOhltioll for the st.rong' n.1'O not to please tlwlJ]sel vos, neither 
·proficiPlleY to hold his own. ,]'110 saloon nleU sodal problorn. aro tho'y to please thO' weak;' they are sJrnply 
and g'at'nblel's ehuekh~ o.nd smile whell, they to do t.he will of God. Hut it may be suift thnt: while some soeia.] 

. n~ad ill the po persof thp. parlor gaUlt'S giVHIl If v.'e now pU,S8 on to corporate duty-that 
schemos u,rfl eon tru.ryh) Christian i t.Y, soeil1l-

by the Indies for they know that after tlwhilp lA, Mit.) duty of societies to one another as 01'-. , .". . . . . -' isrll ill itself is not lleee88u,l'i Iy u nehl'istiu,lI. 
t,hoEle su.me IlleH will beeollle tho patlrons of guuized wholes-we find it sometimes f"iuid 'I'he roply i8, we have to do wit.h the 80eiuJism 
their busilw8S. thutoll.this questioutTesus has no teaching. 

whieh is pl'ou,ched t.o-uu.,)'. Its f(Htt,uI'(-)S al'o . 
" I su,y, theil,t,lle parlor g'Hllle is Uw collpge 

wlwre gnlll ble1'8 "1:\,1'(-) Illade o,nd edt:lcated. 'I'll 
t,he IHlllle of Ood, Illell, stop this business ill 
your hoines. BUl'll lip ,your decks and wash 

. YOUI' hands. 'rht~ ot her du,y I overlieard two 
Indies talking on tho t:"tl'eet. One Hu.id,' I uln 
going to hn.ve a, .curd pnrty HInd am going to 
t,he store to buy a paek of enrds. Wldeh are 
the he8ti kind to get'!' 'rhe oUWl' replied, 
'Get tile Angel curd. It hus un n.ugel on the 
back.' 'rhillk, sttid he, of dl'uggiii~ the im
ag'es of thepul'e_l1llgel~lt_.heaven into this 
iufet'llu,l business." . . 

After he hud taken his seat, aIlother COIl

verted ex-garB bIer, who led the men's Ineetiug' 
iu the Secoud Pl'osbyterianchureh a.rose and 
_81\oid, "I indorse evelW word whieh the brot.her 
before Ille has jnst utter'ed. I was a gambler. 
I learned to plu.y card8, not in the saloon, 
not ill In'y own home, but in the hOines of m'y 
young friends, who invited me to play with 
them and taug'ht Ine how." 
. I send you -these testimonies, ·hoping tha,t 

'yOU can nse t.hem, and that God will souitd 
through thelll a note of warning to card-play
ing Christians. A number of men went home 
from t,h~tJafter'noon rneeting and set up a 
new rule in the fumilies that never should an
other game be played inside their 110use·; that 
t.heir parlors should not become kinderga,r
tens foi' training young garn blers.-Philadel
ph ill l~lriend. 

...... - ----~---::------ -------:.-=-==-~--====-=--=....:..:.:--

THE TEACHING Of JESUS ON DUTY" 
'l'HE Hl~V. 1). W. }l'OltUES'r, H- D., 8KET~MO[tLIIC, BCO'l'I~AND. 

But: this is not un n.CCUl'ate Wfl'y of putting 
cont-l'uI',y to the t-eaehillg' or .Je8us. Chril:l- tho ease. I-Ie does notluy down rules, but he 
1iianity is in hu.rlllon,y with the doepeHt ill- ten.ches principles. 'rhiH, we hn ve seen, is his 
stiuctH of human nu,t uro. Olle of thpso iH t,he way with individuals; it is also his way for 
instinet or self·ufiinnatioJ) 0.11(1 splf-expI1Jlsiou. T1u,tiollS and" Hoeietles. Of course the applica-
If sodalism were to begin at thi~ point, its tioll of principles" becomes rnueh more com-
cOlllbiIlUti()Il wiLh Chl'istiunitiY would he . plex und ditrieult in the ease of natioJls than 
pructicable, 1'01' Christianity emphusizeH the in that of irldividuals. Perceptions of facts 
illdividual. 80me huv(~ been perplexed by the 
contra.st of Christ's cond uct with Mutt of his Hrnd conceptions 'of duty are very different in 

the In i n<1s u,nd conseieuces of indi vid nals con-
diseiples in every a.ge. lIe deli hel'ately re1'uses Htiit'U ting a peopie.For iTJstance,lnn:fJlje5.fi'JU;lp------~1 
t he role of poli tieni rof 01'11 leI'. fllHI evades all of a wa.r, Uhristianpeople ma,Y find tbem-
f'Hol'ts to make him I'uler. He declirH1S to be selves divided on the rightness of it. One 
entn.ngled in the quc8tio[) of pa'ying triuute HPetion lIlay regard it a dut.Y . to undertake 
to CH~gn,l'. Ilis po1ie'y wus non-interference. aud prosecute it, while another looks at it as 
How ttl'owe to recolleilo this with the work of an iniquity. It if-! never safe to prescribe what 

shall be. done or dogmatically declare on 
a vVilberforce or of u, Shaftesbury? 'rhe ex- questions of right or wrong in stated cases. 
planation i~ notl far to seek. Christ had 0, Bu t it ma'y be asked, What is the value of 
ul'ique function to disehurge. lIe was to 1'e- the teaching of ChristTf it .does not afford 
deeln all hump.lJit,Y fr'om the thrall of sin. clear guidance in such circumstances'! Much 

every wa.y. It diminishes human selfishness 
'rhe voea.tion of the gTeat philanthropist is a,ll(~ int.roduces a sense of fraternity. It re-
to alleviate human suffering. Christ's VOC8.- veals God to man. It does not seek to sup-
tion . was pr~rnal'il'y to c;.~re, not to alleviate. plant other natural feelings, but plants a new 
It was notJassigrled to him to be a pion~el' in spiritual force within them in order to trans-
th~e realm of the intellectual and m~tll('tic, im- form- them. rro expect in this world the per-

fect and ideal condition which is to be the 
portant though those realms may be to his ord~r of the world to come, is neither good 
work.' sense nor morality. On the other hand, it is 
,The repression of the secondary for the pur- not to be forgotten that the present order is 

pose of securing the primary end is ue~e8sary the ultimate order in the making. This prin-
ciple finds no better illustration than 'in the 

in all effort. He deliberately set aside a~~ case of Christ's di'Bciples. He anticipa tes their 
declined to do some things wortli'· doing and growth.in numbers, but prescribes no rules 

'l'hl8 Hl't1dc hqwlntetl not from t.he ml\.uuto:crlpt oflk Forrest. but which his followers should do, in order that or forms for their organization. His attitude 
from BtellO~rl\.Jlhlc notes llHttle at '/1 Il'cture delivered hy him itt h' If h d' f h . th t f a h t t th t fl' I t 
McCormick 'rheological Seminttry, No\" Hi, 11101. he might give lmse to t e oIng 0 t e great IS a 0 prop e , no a 0 a egls a or. 

. . h bl h' h task before him. Neverthele.ss, he was aware In a' word,' Christ's teaching is generic. 
The social questIon IS t e pro em w IC . Each age must see in it what is adapted to 

more that all otliers presses on the minds of of the ultimate issues of· his teaching. He itself, and ,then ,adopt and develop it in ac
Christians to-day and is destined to do. so for knew well that he was to bring not peace but cordance with its special ~eeds. Men ask for 
a'long time-to come~ -This is due doubt Jess the sword into human society. Heabstained a formal instructor who shall determine their 
to conditions peculiar ~to the a.ge.B,ut the from political action but he foresaw th~t his con~_uct in each ind.ividual case. Christ only 
fresh examination of the evanO'elical. narra- disciples could not do so. Theirfunction was furnishes the light in which they may . deter-

n . . mine their course in any given combination 
tive has called attention to some ritterancesand is different' from h~s. He was· the Re- of circumstances. But this. is better, than· 
of Jesus which sound strangely similar to deeiner; they the redeemed.,· T{) 'blindly re- what'they ask. Religion is a mixture of the 
those' issuing fromthe lips of modern social peat his example is often to miss his will. . divine, and human. Its effect de~nds\ not 
teach.er~, In the light, of these Jesus 'is . ,His method ·emphasizes each truth by it- merely on ,what God gives, but on what we 

.. characterized.as-a mere social ap:itato;r.: The self. The result IS often paradoxicaL It is are able to receive. We are responsible, there-. .. - , fore, not only for putting into operation .the-
first step to betaken -therefore in .examininp; the neglect to t~ke account of this fact"that principles given, .butfofseein1}; t~em in their 

. his teaching is- to aecertain its relation to ,his -leads so many like Tolstoi to misinterpret 'fulness ~n~ comprehendin~ the bearing· of 

. environment. 'Christ ,came into a world of the'Sermon on the Mount. Superficially read,those prlnclples.-.. The InterIor. . . 
.~. 

. \ 
\ - .. , 
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.. MR8, HENny M. 'MAXSON., Editor, Plainfield, N. J. 
··-----T_ .~-----~--

THE OLD TRUNDLE-BED. 

. y ou b~f ]~ttlce's~'-gftB"iiati~n, ~he~ ;ill.' ;,be,co me~a 
"teacher at~-~uak'egee, where .... ~hi~;7.c;m'Other, a 
woma:il of culture ana reflnem~nt, as well as 
'education, isalrAady a teacher, ( . 

" A nation would behappyUit were governed, 
. by no other laws--than fli,ose'of this' Qlessed 
book. . 

J Al\mS WlJITCOl\lB nn,ICY. 

· Oh, the old trundle-bed where I slept when llboy I 
'\That canopied king might not covet the jo.y '? 
'l'heglory and pem~e of thnt slumber of llline, 

'It is so complete' a: sYl3tE~m that nothing can 
be added to it, . WE are ~.lad to publish a com'mun:icatioll 

. - from the' Second Brookfie)d church in this 
, W . . b" th' t '. h' " t' ' It contains evel'yJhing needful to be known ' 

Li~e II ~ong, gruCiousre.stin the bORom -dh'i'nc, 
.. ' '1'he (IUaiut, hOll,lClyco.\lChhiddeJl'clol3efrolll the light, 
. But Qttintily dl'ttwll fl'om its hiding nt, night, : 
· Oh, u pest of delight, from the foot to the lH'nd . 

'Vnsthe qneer little, deur' little,' old trundle-hed I . . 

Oh, the old trundle-bed, wh{,I'e ,I wondering SHoWI 
'rhe stUI'S thl'oug'h tho window, llndlistel1cd with 11\\'e 

~. _ .. ' .. '1'0 the liIi~h of th~\ winds us the~' tI'pmbliI]gly. ert'pt 
'l'hrou~h the troes where the Hobins so restlesl'Il,Y slept; 
'Vhere I heard thl' low, Ulm'l1IurOllS ('hiI'll of the ~vl'eil, 
Ami the knt.:ydid lil'ltll'~sly ehirrup ng'nin, ' ... 

. \. Till lll~' fnudes grew f:tint" Hud wel'edl'owsilS led 
Through the Illll ize of t.he II l'eHIlIs of the old tn.llldle-,lll'd I 

Ob, the old trlllldll'-hed! Oh,tlH' old t.rundle-bed I 
"'ith itiil phimp littJt' pillow nnd old-flu'IhiOlwd I'lpl'l'ud; 
lts BIlOW)'-white ~lH'l'h'l, nnd t.he blnll;lwts nho\'e 
~lllootbed down and tu('l,l'd rOllnd' with the toul'ht~H or 

. IOVt~; 
. 'l'he voice of my mothl~1' t.o lull me to sleep 

."" Wit.h t.Ill' old fnil'Y storil'H my lllt'lllOI'il'S kt'l'P 
Htill f1't:'sh ItS t,lw lilit'8 thnt hhwm 0'('1' the IH'lld 
Once bOWl'd o'er my own int.iu.' old trundle-bed I 

~fm;;. :MA.HY A, LIYEID10HE bas justcele
bra ted bel' eip;hty-first hirthdny nt her home 

. iu ~lelrose, ~lu,ss. }~~he uas' li yed u. busy life, 
spending' luuch of her time in lecturing'-oll n. 
va.l'iety of su bject.s, n ad even now, ill spite of 
her"ndvaneiug years, she is Oftt~ll ealled for at 
meetings either u,s n. speaker or presiding 
officer, and it is seldolll she refuses such fl, 

call. \Vhen not, ()~~en pied in H. publie wa.y, she 
is busy nt. her desk. She bus uever advocated 
the neg,'leet of hOllle for public dutit:~s, and n,I-

,wa.ys ~Irg;ed t.hat WOlueu should g'ive the best 
of themselves to tlH:~ family . . 

1'1' has been proposed to e~tn.blish ill COll
neetion wi th the AlllericHn College for Girls 
at Constuntinople a' Illedienl depart lllent ill 
the form of ahospitnl and trnininp; school 
for n UI'ses. There is nt present llot.hinp; of 
the kind in T l1l'key, Hud so little is the work 
known t.hat there is no word for nurse in 
their language. The indolent lives of the 
won1en of the East is eonducive of disease, 
and tra.ined nurses would have a wide field of 
usefulness, Hnd be eag'erly welcomed. They 
now get their nurses from . Gerlllany a.nd 
other countries. Their course in Biology pre
pares students for the n)('dical schools of 
Europe aud Alllerica., and one is now study
ing luedicine at' the liniversity of Chicago, 
and another a.t Berne, Some tillle ago Dr. 
~Iar~' Eddy, of SYTia, successfully passed the 
government examinations required of all pby
sieialls, but since then the council ha.s never 
allowed anotber woman to make the at-

· tempt, 

BOOKER T. 'YA8BI~GTOX~S" Up from Slav
ery," of which mention l~as previously been 
made on this page, ha~ attracted much at
tention abroad as well a.s ill t,his coun trv, 

'" 
It has already been translated into French .' . 

and Hindosta nee~ and. is soon to appear in 
German and Finish, while a Spanish transla
tion is to be made for use in eu ba. 

ROSCOE CO~KLIX BRL"CE, son of the __ .~lis~is
sippi Senator, has been chosen class orator 
at Harvard. He is characterized as " a bor~ 
orator, a deep thin'ker, 'R' careful reasoner 
and a painstaking' student." He has alre&dy 
shown his ability in speaking by winning the 
first!l. prize in colleg;e debating, This 'ap
pointment 'is nothing new for Harvard. The 
colQlline has n:ever been' r~ogni'zed there, and 

• honor pas ~n given where it was due .. On 

.' 

Issue, e WIS. . a suc" comlllunlca Ions. . d .. ' ..,. . . . 
. . . f t ,1' I'="d't" h h d·t 01 one, ' . wel'e Ulore l'equen '. .1. our . ~J lOI~ as a. I '. I 'ff ~d' . ..... .... .. ". '. ', .. 

, , ,. d f '. t· ~t" II f ... t : I' .' t a. 01 s a copy, for·a 1.1ng, and a rule for . In mIn· 01' sOlne nne. o. co. or JUs . SUC 1 re:.· b' t" - . . .. '. . .' . . '. . . . . ,a su Jec , 
ports as we h~ve to-day, . Indeed, ,we tlllUk I 0:' ;. , ' . ..... " . 

. h .. 't t· h b 0" b th b '. t olves IIlStI llctIons to a senate, uuthollty ElUC an InVI l:.t ,lOll as een ~lven, 0- pu - d d· t" t ., t t . . . . .'. " . " ',. an u'ec Ion 0 a maO'ls ra Je, ,--
hcly.u.ll.d pl'lvately;butlll case you have not .) ".' ....., . t-I .". '.. ,. . 

h d f 't' . . ·11'· tl t t f It cautIons a WItness, requll es an ~mp8I tIal eu.r 0 I', we WI say now la accoun 13 0 d' f ' . . d f' ," , 
. ' .. I d' l' .., . . 'II I' b vel' ICt 0 H Jury all ul'lHsbes t.he Judge WIth any wor ~ one ',y our wOluen WI a wa.ys e h· t) . '., 

1 dl . d' l~· I . ·I~d· f 1 W -_ .... _, IS sen enee, 
gay l'eCeI ve uy t 19 . ~J ItOI' O. t Ie oman S It t th h b dId f tl I ) '., . .., '. ' . ~e s e us· all . as· or 0 1e louse-
I u.g·e. If YOll have found some pla,n of work h Id d 'f ' t' f 1 11' II 

. .' , . . 0 ,an WI e as mIs ress 0 tw ta) e-te s 
successful, let us bear about It. If you have I' . It' I d hI' t 
h d . I tl t' 11 ' d I· t' I lUll lOW ·0 ru e, an er lOW 0 rnanage. 

u aSOClu,. 10. a ell.l0ye, e us le8l: . I 'I h ' .,. ' . 
1. ... t ..... -4..1 t .. If 1 t ,. d . I { t ental S onol to pal eIlts, und. enJOIns auou pIn.. you lave .I Ie some p an 0 b d' t 1 'Id . 

work and it has not been "n, success, don't he .0 e lence 0 c 11 ren, 
ufrnid t.o teUus abou1~ ~'!la,t, for then we shall It prescribes and linlits the sway of the sov
kIlOW what to Hvoid. \Ve are nIl interested el'eip;q, the rule of the ruler, and the -:authoi~i-

. in this work fOI' a common cause and are ty of the rnasteI'-COlllrn&.uds the subjects to 
g'lad t.o know w hH.t the sisters are doing', lly hOllor a.nd tbe servants to 0 be.r, and promises 
this in terchang;e of ideas we CtUI becorne bet- the blessing aildl)l'otection of the A hllighty 
tel' oeqno,inted and so help each other, and to ull that walk b.y its ruleR, 
so aronse u. deeper iuterest in our work for It, p;ives directioIls fOl' wedding's and l.>urials. 
the ~l'll8ter. \Vhu,t Societ.'y shall we heal' fronl It proJnil:)es'fooTI and rairnen t, nud limits 
next·? Are Jon iIlter~sted ill lettrninp; what the use of both, 
SOlne other' g;roup of ladies is doing"? .Let Ifpoiuts out u faithful find eternal guard
us know how it is with you, If we could have iU,Il to the depa.rtiug busbttud and fu.thel'
one repol't, eaeh week, we should be g'lud, tells 'hiIll with whom to leave his fatherless 

children, and whom bis widow is to t,rust
and promises a fa ther to th 0 {orlner and tl 
husband to the latter. 

FROM THE SECOND BROOKFIELD SOCIETY. 

PUR.POSE is what gives life a ·meaning.-C~ 
H. Parkhurst, . . 

. - . 



. .. -

" Itwnl~nstructtbeaccoIll)plished "rnakinJ!:·no ,crdculatioll$ ,thathe'nli~h!t lose'tlleI.Aord Jv-illdellverauce 'foi' 
'8.ndtlie·niostprofoundartist. ' 'abf;lttJe, suffei' adefoat, 01'· receivl1 wounds., Do you"and' w11l'you-, stand with tqis little,' 

Itteachp,~tbe best rhetorician, and exercises l.I,eeven rnHl.l~h~,~dthathehad military g~ni~s baud'r 1 kn.ow,that 8.eventb~day Baptists 
every po\yer of the most ,skillful arithmet/iciau, ,which 'fitted hhn for a successfullettdel', a gen- al'e a very, smal~ bauff. 'rhat they rern'ain 
puzzles the ,wisest allatomists, , a.nd exorcises 'ern,l, perhaps. 'rhus he ente'rs t.he runks wifh small, us' compared with, other d~nomina-
the wisest critic.' ',-' a A'low of'onthusiasnl:': But lIe soo,n hecornes tl-OIlS, is 'proof that God has been sending 

. It is the best covenant .th~,t eV,erwn,s ngToed wear'y of tiresome" <h'ill, the aetive--woj'k of aWay all the faint·hearted and th~, careless 
'on ; the pest deed tha.t ever was fmalfjd; tho \val~ and·its hu.rdshipH; thH, foelinA' tha.i: he isfl'(Hri his Subbath rank~. He who'isafn1.i<l of 
oest ~vldence that ever, was produced ;1:he llHgleeted and tl'euto,tl with inlpOl'ioUEmesH hy, sneers' uhd scoffs, (Lfl'aid ' . .0£ privtttibns and 

, best, wilL that ever was.:' signed, 'ro u Ildel'- t:nlpel~iol's ip,ci'erl,ses, hh"Hi'l-)i)5'l~UtiOUS a .. ecl'uHll(~'d liardshi pA,' is 'not the ,I{i'nd ('tf-"u, 'sold jer God.,. 
stand it 'is to be" ise, i~deed; to be ip:n(ii'f1llt beeause his true worth iH Hot recognjl',ed and wan1~8 to eHeeti Sabbath lteforrn.lle wilo is 
of. it i~ to be destitute of wisdom. ' ,aekuowledged, his pat.riotism: Il1ngl1iHhotl, his afraid he canuot I{eep the Sabbath and rnf.11{'e-

It is the king's best cOP,Y, -the Inagistrato's l',ol1l'p;i vel:3 WHy ttl re~'H'Hl t llI,tin t, rind to-thonghtt3 n. 1i vilig iHHot God '8 ehoice to bear Ids stand- " 
best rule, the housewife's best ~uide, the serv-'or desertion, , A(~tunl deHCI·tioll HiUY he d(~- nrd of trut,h ont intou,nopposing -world. 

, 'f!.!1~'slI08t directory, and the yOllllg' nW,ll'8 IH'y(~d bll t t,h(~fl1tH.l Ht'ep (!OIlJe8 nt last, and he Oodd<.iesllot ehooHo f1, man who, wii:lheH to 
bestcompanion; itisthesehool-bo'y's8pell,ing~ falll:3 into the dis~'I'tteH or ti'aitol'. J1e Ilever wu.it until t,he Higns of yi<~tory are favora.ble; 
book, and the learned man's mast~wpiec(-). illtended to he a traitol', but the true lIature and heean g;o with a IIiultit.ude, InaI'ehing to 

It contains n, choice gramrllu,I' for'a novice, of loyalty and of patl'iotiHlll, and the lllti- meet; a conquered (luern.y. lIe niust put his 
and a profound Inyl:ltel'y (01'"0, sage. ' lllute hOllor t.hat tlw ['owe'}' eulliug' him to 1itth~ lifl,'ht into It pitchel'. and bear it in one, 

It is the ignorant man'sdietionnry, and the' uut..Y is Sl1n~to bestow, on the fu.Hhfnl, have hand Q,nd f.1 tl'UIII petjn the other, and go out 
, wiseman's directory., ' nevel' been rig;htfull.Y cOlleeb/ed BOl' pro}J(wl,Y into the dn.l'klH5HH, to the ver'y ra,uks of the 

""""'" It affords knowledge--of wlttyillVflll,ti()1l8fol~ ulldm'stood. rnj(~ cuuSe,fr)I' whid .. he enlisted enertly, 11nd Uwil u.t the opportune ',mol,nellt 
the humorou~" a,nd dark SUyillp;H for the 1I0,s llevot· l)eel'-~elltirely ellfolded ill his eOH- el'y oJLt!!! the Hunle of 00<1 and truth. God ' 
A'rave, and is its own i Ilterpreter. seience. A soldIer is not al ways to b(~ blamed for provides for tl}(~ vict.9I'Y, Hnd his faithful ones 

It 'encourages the wise, the warrior, the dowll-heartedue8H, lloi' for apath'y aftel' a try," Bhare in its glo]·y. 
swift, the overcomer; and promises an etel'-' illg ordeal. ' 1-le llU1.Y become indi!,ferent to his U [ll'y brotlwl', iH God I.-melt a ge!leral that 
uo'! reward to the exeellent,the COllq uerol', d u tieR us- (l. ~()ldiel', htl t u,s long' as ho does not you dure not trust hiH lea<lel'shi p 'f IH the 
tho winner" and the preva.lont. Aud that uetnu,)),y deHel't to the foe alld 1'(·mOlllleH allo- cause fol' which he enlisted 'yOU an unworth'y 
which crowns all is, that the author is with- p;iunce to his ,OW,ll, t.hel'H is opportunit-,y t,o one? Will yon dare to Hay ;to him in the 
out part,ialit..Y and without h.vpocl'isy- come hack to loyalty and lH~efnllles8. f~reat da.y of jtl(]gmellt, when you TIlust tell 

"In whorn there is no vn.riaulerwss or shud- • One of the l'enSOIlf.l 1 have thol1~ht of rnen- \-"hy .you deHel'ted h'OIIl his ranks, that yon 
ow of tnruillg." tioning" is tha.t probabl.v since .you beeu.rnn n, had no confidenee in hi In as leader, thatyoll 

____ 1- --,---,,-- -,-------,----------- Su.hhath-keeIJor .you llave l'i'otl 1)(';011 bJ'OUL,J', bt had no confidfmce iIi tllO eamole of 'Sabbath 
'rlll~ Governor of the Province who hOllored u 

into that cl()~e toueh with 'other' Sabbath- truth? that you feared he had not J'esources 
'. with his preseBce t.heCollllIleneementexereises 

of fl girls' mission Hehool in Y okohiullU lust 
yel11" has sellt to the teacher for n. eop'y of the 
essays of two of the graduates. He wants to 
print t,hem, and seud them out to show w hut 
Inissioll schoolsafe iloing. 

I NIf.VI.}n 1;1'0<1 n spot so hn,re , 
Where Iivin~ naturn hlessed the s()(l, 

But Bome Blllullllower, half-hidden there, 
Exhuled the frngl'nut brenth of God. 

'I never knew n <lilY so drcll!', 
But on itl:-lleuden flky was hung 

Home shlldow of a rainbow clenr, 
From vanishcd joy in farewell f1ulIg . .. 

I never Ant where silence kept, 
My Boul from loving' friends afar 

l~ut nugel-wiugs the ethel' BW(~pt 
Between me uud the'evening st.al'. 

'" -All'S, Jlll{n Noyes :::Jtidawy. 
-------.--- .. -----------------~--.------.-- ---_. __ ._- - --.- .. ~" ------,--._-_._------- --------.------- --------.--. 

AN OPEN LETTER; 

To a Brother Converted to the Sabbath, but Lapsed. 

illy deal' brothel':-I learn that ;you have 
faltered in the way of Sabbath-keeping. I 
have felt ever since I was in,fc,lrmed of it that 
two things, perhaps, had led you to ta,ke this 
step, But before I mention these I will say 
'that I believe you were once ~incere in believ
, iDg that it was God's call-, , his will and com.
,mand ment.-:.to " remem bel' the Sabbath~day 
to keep it holy," that led you to' take it up. 
Doubtless, you cOll)menced to :Keep it with joy 
because you felt that it linked you with God 
by a new cord. Your love burned toward 
bim 'with intense glow and you felt, that you 
wished to' do a great work for God. But you 

, m~de the same mistake, doubtless, that many 
of the l;est of us made in coming to the Sab
bath truth. You failed to'count all the costs. 
Many a soldier when enlisting nev"er'thinks of 
the long, wearisome marches, the mud and 

~ , 

rain, dust and heat, cold and hunger, apd the 
nj'ghts of watching when :the safety of the 
whole army and of the cause ,depends; upon 
bis faithfuldutyassentry,-Whenhe donned' 
bis unitormforthe firstthne he expected an 

easy victory .Qve'r th;e--'en~iriy'lneach battle, 

''/, 

kpepel'swhiehil:;(~u1eulahHl to ilH;pil'o onenfl'eHh Htlffi(!i{~nt to mailliuin ,Vou in u war against 
with the idpt1 of end ur·Hollee. In tho seeolld error? Bl'ot)hm', anHWOI' theHe cplfJstioTls for 
v1uee, you doubf'leHs oxpeeted e'rwouragemont 'your eOllseiellee. Tbe.y are propounded in 
from nlen im~teH,J of, full'y r(~l'yillg upon t.he CllI'istliaIl love and be/'~t wiHheH for .YOUI' etel'-
"well,do-llc, good and fuithfulseI'VIlIlt," fI'om Hal g'ood. Fraterually, ;r.F. HIIAW. 

God who en,lIed 'you to keep the 8abbatll. 
Hmwe you have fel t Ileg'leetj(~d and sligh ted. 
Pur'haps tilliH hus been true as rega,rdHlneu. 
But hUH God ucg'leeted you'! lias he slig'h ted 
'you'! Did he expect 'you to be his f.loldiel', 
faithful and loyal, and have no hnrdship~ '! 
Ood told Gideon to Helld home out of his army 
such aH were t.( fearful,and afraid ," and tWfmty
two thouS8,ud eowardly ones went horne. 
God sent tlwrn horne because he was 'Bot will
ing that they should rejoiee in the coming 
victor.Y ove[' the Midianited when, becaut::le of 
eowardice, they would be 110 help in battle. 
lIave you, my brother, gi ven lip the Sabbath 
and gone out of the ran~8 with this crowd of 
cowards? Let us believe not. 

Of the ten thousand left in Gideon's aI'my 
God said, "There are too many." Too many 
only because they were not the right kind of 
soldiers. Men who would lie down to drink, 
forgetful t.hat the enem'y's hosts were just be
yond the hilJ, and, who, while thus seeking-
their own eomro,rt In~' "h, t put the~selve8 in 
the power of the foe we e not the kInd of sol-
diers for God, and were not fitted to go with 
Gideon. Only such as lapped' the water as 
a dog (tJhat is, dipped it with the hand and 
carried it to the mouth whilst standin~ erect, 
and reaQY for battle) were the 'kind God chose. 
, Now, my brother, shall I believe that God 

has dismissed you because yqu belong to the 
nine thousand and seven hundred who were 
sent away because God would not have them 
share jn a victory they were unfitted to help 
win? 'Three hundr~d only go'to the couflict. 

EXCUSES FOR SINNING, 
,. 

It must have been an IriHh man who, having 
HiBBed as mueh us he dared, wellt to the 
pariHh priest to confeH~ and obtain absolu
tion. lIe was told to kneel at a ehair. While 
on his knees the penitent allowed his eyes to 
wander about the room, finally resting on 
the priest'H gold watch which lay on a near
by table. It was but a rBoment before the 
timepiece was ticking away quietly inside the 
penitent's blouse. The prieHt returning, cOffi
Inanded him to acknowledge the sins for 
which be d<JsiI'ed absolqtion. "Father," said, 
the rogue, ,; I h~ve stolen, and what' shall I 
do?" "R9s_to_Le," said the priest, "the thing 
you have !:Itplen to HH rightful owner." "Do 
you take it!" , "No;.J: shall no~; you must 
give it to the OWIlf:lr." "But he has "refused 
to take it." "If this be the case you may 

,keep j t. "', 
It is stated' that the man was given full 

absolution, that be reverentlvcrosse~ him
self and departed with a clear consrience. It 
would,be iuterestin.g, if somewhat depressing, 
to know how many, while reverently cO:t;lfess-' 
in 12; their sins, are almost unconsciously 
planning ~or another violation of God's laws 
and inventing an excuse for such violation. 
If half the energy and skin were given to the 
work of the kingdoJ)1, as are devoted to ex.. ,,' 
cuse8 for 'neglect .and sin, the millenuium' 
would not be far distant. - J.Vorth western 
Christian Advocate: 

They go with I ights in pitchers a.nd trumpets SELF-CONTROL reaches its highest discipllne 
in hand, 'proclaiming~'Lthe£'word-oLtheLQrdiD,th,e:_absolute,gh=il!g away of the .whole life " 
and of Gideon." TbeYbrectk their pitchers to the, care and service'oCGo(t'-Joseph"-----,-' 
a~d blow thEir tru!llpets, and in the na~e of Parker . 

...... "." ... 



• l' 

I~very luan who 'pa,.Va 'dues"'~t-I[el~bybe: 'from~tlieyoungwomeu' who te.acbinour,puo.; 
, comes a menlber of the Association and a .lie schools to-day. Past work 'a,nd exp' elole,:,nce 

LIC81.'E llCitANDor,pu, Editor, Alfred", N. '¥;" '; '~ --
-------.. --. voter;' 'The AssoCiation at its annual meet· may be ofyalue, and ,should be, but ex peri- ' 

The Answer to Prayer,,' iug elects a; board of six diJ"ectol'S.' <Tliese' enee of thirty, twenty" oreven ten yea,rs a,go, " 
Your Ipditor is havillg~ome busy, happy hav~ chal"ge of the'.nanagemellt throu~oul ,unless vitalized by the . life 'of to-day, is (1.13 

du,ys. How' pleasant it is"to hear the voices the yenr. 'l'hey employ a !lendiug !loom di- valueless as,the experience of an antediluvian 
which have loug' beeusileut, or ,,~hich ha,ve' rector and tro,nsact all business for the :Asso- clam, Ot ull things he should not be a 
neVel" beenheru'(f-befol'e, praiAiI'lg God iI~ th~ eiation, the Associatiou' itself beiiig 3,lw3,Ys "lllossback,"', 
presellce .. ofmell. lI9w sweet ,to' sP:.:,e ,pru.,yerA ,tlie' c'ourt 'bf last ai1pea.l. " ~:'l'lu~re . ab'ould, be no 'sluggish.lless=-in hilll', 
alls~\'er~d - after you have asked again alld ' ----" --, '~Jfe !Ju'd,vibility should beseell iu'every move-

,-U,g'uill. \Vhen von have wrestled wit.h SOlllO THE CH~ISTIAN ENDEAVOR AT GENTRY, ARK, IJleut and intoned in every word spoken,\:" 
one you love, ,~r~lilehe fip;hts the great pattIe \Vhell I wrote .last, onrSoeiety had just beeulle ~hould visit otber·--Sabbath-schools a.nd 
whieh itjs evel'Y~ man's to fi~'ht,theline' of org~l,niz(~dwi,tJIl' n ,lnenibershiRofnineteen. be readY"toadoptaudadapt'allthefeatures 
str'ug:gle'Wetl ving baekwu:rd und forward, n'ow Sinee then Uw lluJnber has beel) illcreas'ed 'tt) , \vhich promisegood results in his own school. 
gaining' now losiug',-it is H. hapPJ day when alnlost fift.y. New ofticers have just begun ,He should know his teachers personally and 
we see the vietory g'uitH-~d tl,ud a soul won. their tern} of work. A meeting of the gxecu- be in vital touch with thelll in alL th~h':'W01'k, 
80 theHO are hu~y, hu,ppy dn.y~. ' 'rhere tl,re so tive Commit.tee has been held, at which time Hnd be ready to cOll1ll1end all efforts wisely 
lllany to be seeu'nuLl helped 'in the gl'entde- the duties of the several coinluittees were dis- P~lt forth to leLtd tlie::pupils to Christ, as well 
eisioll of lif(~. '1'he spit-it of God is very nenl~,-' -clt8~red, uud steps tn,ken to Hr.'-uuge quartett-l as ready to gently and' q uietly r~prove UllY 
touching' hearts very deeply, and the bn,rvest to nssist the pustor in speciulllleetill~"s ill the fuults that. lua,Y present themselve~. 
is great. \Vhu.t grunder service thon this~ sUln.11er towns and ~chool-houses llettl' here. It is n.b~olutel,y lleeeSSu,ry that he be agood 
woi'king, .. togt:~tht:'r \"ith Uod'~ for the ro- 'l'lw JOlillg' people are ready and nnxiousto judgt-) of human llu,ture and he should study 
dt-Hllption of mpu'! engnge in tbe.-work. 'rile pa.stor has been character., lIe Illay have all othel" qualifica-

eu,rnestly reqlwst!ed by partieslivillg at thesH tiOIlS iu the greatest abundance, and, yet if be 
outposts to eomen.lld pl~en.ch. There Hl'e sev~ luck this one essential be will fn.il absolutely 
orul SIlHlll towns within en,A,Y distnnee from in his work., 

A Psychological Revival ist. 
I hu.\-e never IlPn.rd n r(lvivul st:'rnlOll 1l101'P 

ptH\'erflll in inlltHllll'ing lives for g'ood than 
Prof. n~ l\Ioth"s Ipl'tu1'8 on "'l'he HUI}) of tht-~ 
8,pnSf'8; ~ '-Tht" 1'f'yi val meeti ngt't were aislllis8(~d 
for thnt, nig'ht in the exppdntion that the 

, leetnrp wnnhrhnvl' anintitwIH'e forg'ood frot11 

an indelwndpllt stnndpoint. A lftrge Hudil"ll1cP 
wn~ Pl'l\Sl'lllt, and as tlw ~penker pl'l'spnted 
seientiti(' fn('t~ along· t.lw lil1e of habit forming 
Hnd ehnrneter building:, nInllY young men 
fdt t1wll1st)lve~ hnulpd np to n. standstill. At 
lenst 011P snid ill his hPHI't. "Uod being-my 
IH:'lpl~r, I am throng'Ii with P\'i1 hHbit~ fOre\Tlll'." 
~ly brothers, seiPIH'e and psyehology nl'E" on 
onl' side. and Wl) ol1gh t to ht) 1110re bold iu 
preSPll ting t lw fnets which relate to the dt-)s
tinlt'ls of tho8!:' abont us. 

Gpntry, where work of this kind could be sue- He should be n good siug'er and ready to 
ep~sfnll'y cn,rried 011, 11(luee tlw ca.ll for unitt\d take hold of t.hat part of the service with all 
effort by t.he quart.ets publi~hed n. ft-~w weeks the power ill him. No Hubbat,h-school can be 
ng'o. \Ve cu.nnot (weupy 80 muny fields Hlleeessfully run without p;ood luusie H,no lots 
alone. Our people are beill~ watched very of it. So whatever lUa.y b{~ 11i8 qualificu
elosely, and our pastor hn~ been told thn.t, 1'i011S, he etln bn,rdly l)t:~ n.{~eol1nted a complete 
greater spirit.ual lllHnifestn.tiollS n.re expeetl~d SlWCl\8~ unless lw eau sing'. rl'o be pre-eminent
fl'om our ehureh thn.n frOI11 allY of tho other loY successful he lllust have ull these qualifiea
soeif'tit~s. PI'ny for u~ thnt we IlUl,,Y not dis- tiolJs and t he,Y IllUSt all be consecrated to the 
n ppoint them. OUI' ~lissiollnl''y COllllUi ttee l\[ust er, a.nd then 8uceeS8, large suceess,' is an 
soille weeks ug'O art'ang·ed n Illissioutu''y pro- absolute certaint,y.-'The 111t;l~riol'. 
grnul which wa.s successfully relld~red to u. 
crowded house. A eoncert, is being n,rrnng'ed 
to tuke place in our Hew t~bnl'ch when it is 
t'tlmpleted. near friend~t pray for n~ thatl 
God's grace Ina,y dwell ill ns richly, that we 
lllay have the wisdolU and t.act. so 'lnueh 
needed iu this UPW field. file Alfred Reading Room. 

HOME READINGS fOR 1902, 

This is proYing n pleHsHnt, illYiting' plaee 
fo r XOllllP: men to drop iut 0: It is lOCH ted in 
n long: nnrl'OW I'l)Om on the main businps8 
street. SOlllt::\ people thong'ht the pInee hnrd
ly worth spending 111oney' upon. but plnster- C. E. Topics and IIorne Headiug;s have been 
bOHrd~ pnpf'r, paint. whitf' oil-cloth, linoleulll, Jll'.fIH1I'ed by the Permallell.t Committee, H.ud 
denim, and brilliant lig'hts IH1\-e worked a the sume hn,Ye been printed, and, are now 
tra llsformntion. Thl:\ gas c"omptlIlY showed. l'llud.r for nIl who will SEnd iu their orders to 
their interest by eOlltril~utirig fu~1 B'nd ilhlIll- the Publishing IIou8e. 1:'hey will be supplied 
ina tion. .A bOll t torty periodicals bayebeen n t the following prices, postage paid: 
Sll bseri bed for. and the reBI' part is curta ined Ion copies ...................................... ~1 GO 

Ii) .. . ......................... : ............ 1. Ii) 
off as 8 "cozy ('orner" for a qni.;.t chnt or GO" ._:~.;~' ..... _._ ...................... : __ I 00 
ga me of elwekers. The melll bership dues are 25 ....................................... 50 " I ,Single eopies.................................... oa 
tweuty-fiye eeuts a quarter. Eighty members ----,---,--. -- -=~-==--:::= 

have Joilled~ aHd it is hoped that the list will THE MODEL SABBATH-SCHOOL SUP;RINTEND£NT. 
be In rge]y increased. sit hough t be prh'ileges He" 8bould be a manly Christian and of such 
of the r'oqlll are free to anyone who wishes to character as to inspire the confidence of the 
come. ~o rules l1ave beellposted, nor has chun~h a.t l~rge and especially of the children 
the Reading Huom director beell obliged to under his charge. In a sense he should, be
rebuke anyone for lack of decorulll. The come 8,n assistant pa.stor. ---If true to bis high
~'oung men feel, that the room is their- own office, he will be in n10re potent", touch with 
and :they nlanifest ·an innate sense of propri- the children tha.n even the pastor can be. 
ety~which' is the best ,Jdnd of government. Next to the 'pa.stor, he should, be the most 
The plan is valuable, not only for furnishin~ influential manill the church. '.--,. 
good literature~ but also for pro\\iding a, He should be'of a cheedul, open-hearted 
point of social contact, for young ruen froIn disposition. Rise,yes should always see the 
the.various employments of sbop, store and good and .his lips benever ready to commend. 
school. One of -the great things' needed· in His character should be such that evil would 
the world to-day is that people get nearer to- ,not 11ft its head in his presence. He should 

PASTOR AND PARISHIONER, 
In every cOllgregation t.here are those who 

appreein,te the necessit-,r of seuding' for 8, phy
sieia,n when the.)' are sick, but who seeLll to 
think the post or should find it out intuitively. 
"'bile they uever think to sHud hinl word, 
they never fHil to eOlllpl~n to him, and oft
times to others, if he should not call upon 
them every time they ul'e~lldisposed. One of 
these people recently met hel· past.or upon, 
the street, wheu the following,' cOllversation 
ensued: 

"I have been sick t'tnd you did not visit 
rne.'~ 

" So! \Vere JOu verJ sick? " 
',' Ob, yes! I hu,rdly expected to recover." 
"So! . Did JOU reall'y need a physician'! ,,' 
"Oh, yes, indeed, I was under the treat-

ment of Dr: .for eight or ten da~s." 
" ~o. Did the doctor COlne of himself when 

you became sick or did you send for him? " 
., I sent for hin1, of course; how could he' 

know of nly taking ill without sending for 
him~? " 

,. And, did you really desire that I as your 
pas-tor' .. shouldvfsit you while sick'?" ." 

" Oh, I wished so ruu.ch you would come. I 
was looking for' you every day." 

" Indeed! \VeIl, if such was, your c desire, 
why did you not send me word and 1 would

l 

have called at once! ., ' 
Ie' Oh, I thought someone would tell you.~' 
" But Uyou had thoug·ht someone might, 

tel! your physician, you might have 9,ied be
fore he had learned of yonrillness, so also -by 
your pastor." 'gether. Our business, family ties,and the scold never. Faultfinding of every descrip

many demands of our life, divide us by uncon- tion should be an unt.hought thing with him. 
scious aud invisible lines. "The better we can ,'He s.hould not know it all, but should, be 

Let the 'pastor know and he will call upon 
you' whenever ~is ser-vices are ,at all needed, 

" '----~--------.. -~-k"no\\' eiiChoilier , The-m-ore~ttt·· -, ' " 
of people' can u~derstand a.nd sympathize will find but ~ew men who occupy such places aayou have ~eglected what was 

',with each other, the better will it be for us alLbu t <:an learn lessons of advantage to them duty . .. :LutiJeran ObsfJrver. 
t ,. '" 

\. 

. , 



do~ , witih a.hhtckbo~'yalldl1 Inothel~om~urU8h'eduptoMax'sm()tbei" 
", ..-"~ . white }'tlil u,l'ound hiB neck, white ch.e~.~, 8.11d tea'l'fH3uemning,down thelr faces. andslieat ,', 

---'-11 1~~SMUCH AS YE .HAVE DO~-E;"'---' feet,_alld a. white tip on his tail. Heluld been Oltce s.awtbat ~t was bel' Max who' was ov~r
• J., I~. l1AllCOCl{, 

'l'he snowspcd scurrying upthe sti·cet. 
rrhe wind sung shrill ttud strong, " . 

And Little .luck witllliTRiTiipel's therc 
, Had cried all the mOl'niulllong, . 

"." Wo.~id.'"'' Het·nld.l"· Somostoppcd to. buy, 
:Nonc noticed hilil~old-pillched fnce. 

Nor guvc him u. smilo·or,a Idlldlyword, 
nut passed him with hurrying puce. ' , 

It wns'nt the sting in his col(f"nlll11hed'luUldA, . 
'1'bol'o WlHI pn in 'round hiR hen rt. inl"lide,- . _... : 

And he longed for tho wUl'mth oflt cheering .word" 
Moro thUD un else bClilide. '. 
. . 

A girl with tilt: l'O~eB of heu.ith, 011 lwn~hccltl'\ _~' '-:- ' 
And tho Wfirm lJp;ht of love m her eye, ., 

Stopped with ·t.he thought of II InusllllH'h "-
like ptissing tho newsboy by. 

taug'ht 11 g;rea.t In'allY tl'ieks, aud, like ~lrlany boaI'd. She said,," My Max," and fainted .. 
Scotch collies, had gl'eat.-uatural intelligence, ··Several gentlemen surrounded. Max's father 

) . . ----. 

so much 80 that he uudel'stood,- -or seemed to and .did what thpy could to comfoi,t him, tell-
uuderstand,uea.r.ly every tbiug' that was said iug him a boat had gone fo), Mf)'X tind tha,t he 
to him.~,1u.x sooll·'learU(~dwhat" hiR tricks would he saved. .' F' 

,v ere and usedto ea111~poll him to, do t.hen] , , Robin was as wild audexcited ~:1S eve~'ybody' 
tothe~iea,tpleo.sul'e oft\le. passengers and eIse,'raCing' a.round, looking up ,to tbis one 
of Hobin himself·and tbu.t one with such a distressed look and 

. Onefril'k WU.H thiH: M'ux would BlL,)' , 1\ Hobill, fairl,Y CJ~,yillg', until not being quiteabletofully 
heR.doad dog.". Hobin would drop down oll'ljndeJ'st.alld,bu~reeliljg that soulet.bing had" 
thedel'k UH I~mp tllld deod fiS u. I'en.l livo dog' huppelled to~1a.x, he laid down b'y ,Max'~ 
could be. Mlix woulds.tl'n,ight<~ll out his -tail 11l0thel~~s ehah and :lit-ked her hand and said 
and lpgs, pullhinl ll,I'ollnd b.y the legs, whistl~) with his iuh'lligeut, pyeH, "Oh, tell Ine what 1 
to him, call him, tell him diuller was read'y, ha.v(~ doue to Max," 

A l'I\.diant smile, n. chm:e.v WOI'<1,- ,to H g:o for tIlt:) cu.ts," but Hohill' was· still It_ so h[l.')pHJled~fho.t .1' ll.st as Mux fell over-
" My little man, nl'e'nt you cold'? " . t-

. 'Vhile IdlldnesH shone £l'om he!' soul in hp}' eyeR, "dead" ulltil Max wouldstl.y, 'I Look out fol' board one of t.he Bteward's llelpers threw over 
--'l'llnt were brilllliling too full to hold. tho eop," wl)(~n Hobin wonld jump up, shake Hll empty ol'H.lIge box, which the swti.~h of the 
Qnic~k Clune the Il11SWer rrom Litt.lp .lIlCk, hilllSPU, and bo rondy fOl' ~olllethillg eh:le. ship cH.l'1'ied alollgside of Ma.x, and he, with-

And deep to llh~ henrt there flu.Ahed 
'rho wltl'mth of love, us he smiling slliel, A HoMter tl'iek wus this: Max would BUY, on ti k nowiugw hat he 'did, threw hisal'm over: 

" I H'ns, Mu'u,m, until you pHAsed." I' \Vhat do ,YOU do whtH} 'you nwet a g(~lltle- it and clung to it. This kept hi~ head above 
-----.------ mAn'!" n.nd ItO'hin would l'aiH'~ one foot. to wuter, H.lldthe po.ssengel's, wh()-were watch-

II MAN OVERBOARD,". hiH head and 'make a. polite. how, thuIl Max iug, (~ould see rvlax's sunny bead in the brigbt 
lIlCNlty s, (1HANI>J.lm. would' put his cu.p 011 Itobln's head and Su.y, sunlight every time he rode on t'cp of the 

\Ve sailed out of New York harbor on the "What do you do when yon meet u Indy'? n wuves, and OIle of them with a strong opera 
llHh da'y of .Julyon the st~amer" Aller," of Hud Hohin would take tlIH enpofl~ with his p;lUS8 got upon a belich, and keptsa.yingfr·orn 
the North Gei'rnan Lloyd IJine. I very soon foot. Max wonl,d mnko nobill pln.ep his head time to time, 'I He's u.l1right, 1. see hirn~" long 
made the acquaintauceof little 1Vlox ~clil11idt, in n chair u,lId tell him to shut his ,eY(ls 3,l1d ufbw the other paHsellgershad lost sight of 
"seven years old, almost eight ," us he told not. look, Hlld would t.hen p;o off H,nd hide, JlifIl. One of the offiee1't; stu tioned himself 011 

me, wl10 wus going; Vt'ithhis fatlH~l'alld mothel' calling haek to him, "Don't .YOll penk," and top of t.he deek house with a glass and a ftag 
to Germany to visit his gt'H,lldfa.t~hOl~ aud wlwn he hud hidden, Max. w,onl<1 sing out with whieh he l.-\ignlLled to the officer ill the 
grandlllothel', whorn he hud never seen .. I-I.e "Coop," nud Hohin would rUl:1h lil\o the wind boat to keep it goiug stI;aight for the sunn'y 
was a sturd'y, stubby chap; Inauly, iIltlt-~pelld- seal'ching eV(,I;,yw}H~n~ until hB found him. ])0 }jf~ad. --.li tho boat went a lit.tle to the left the 
ent, polite-just such a boy us one likes. to you wondor thnt 1iIl(~.y WPl'(~ gTent fl'iend~? officer lowered lJi~ flag to t.he right, and then 
Ineet a,nd tuake friends with. lie spoke GOI'': One du.y ~Inx HtC?od OIl a ~eut u.bo\Jt Hix feet to the left ii need Le. 'rhe ex;citernent on deck 
Inan as well 8S I~~ng'lisb, und I;oon became long q,longside the bulwarks, ]('uuing Pf1I't.lY WUHSO g'l'cat that none of UA knew what we 
friendly with every passeng'er aboard ship. over wntching' the water us it Heenled to rush were doing or Hu.ying, and it grew greater 
llis hair was light, not yellow or golden 01' by the ship, whellRobin eame dowIl tJte lad- every Inornent. Prett.Y soon, though It Bf!erned 
red: but a sort of all three mixed tog'ether, del' fl'om tlw bridge llnd walked aft, evidently like a 101lg' time, the gentleman with the op
mttking a sunilY, lightish-bl'oWU color, aud it looking for Max. vVhen he saw him ll(~ jumped era glass said, "'rhe,Y are getting nearer," 
was never smooth except when he fir's!i ap- up on' t he other end of the seat on whieh Max "they are al most up to him," the'y have 
peared at the tJabl on ceck. At other was standing still watching th(~ wateJ', and stopped rowing," and then, "tlwy havetake~ 
times the wind had blown itevery which W8.y, rUllning along ']8 nose own uiltil he him into the boat," 'at which a big cheer went 
for he g'enerally snatched off h'is cap and came to where Max was standing, shdden]y - up, great strong men cried like childrell, 
threw it in his mother's lap as soon as she and accidentall'y tipped Max over into the women threw tlieir arms around each other 
had seated herself in her steamer chair, and ocea.n .. , MallY passengers saw it and for an and laughed and cried at the same time. 
he was then ready for play. instant each. Cllllght his breath and tUl'ued Some of the crew who had come on deck drew 

He and a rich old German banker used to white. Then someone shouted, "Man over- their sleeves across "their faces, but said, noth-
play shuffle-board by the hour. Wilen, Max board!" Max was a boy, not a man, but ing, while the great, good Captain, who had 
'wonhe would dance around the white-haired just the same the cry was" ,Man overboard." before this rescued a whole ship's- crew from 
gentleman and make fun of him because he That's the rule on board ship, no IIH1tter a sinking ship, blew his sun-burned nose hard. 
pretended to feel so badly at" being beaten. whether it is a Ulan Of woman, or a boy or "They are coming back," shouted the pas
When Max was beaten, he would rub his nose girl, and I think even if Hobin had f~.llen, over- senger with the g'lass, and pretty soon the 
and scratch his head in such a funny way as board the cry w(»ulcl have been "1\1:an ovel'- boat was easily seen by all and a little later 
to make you laugh., But he was always board." In almost no time the Captain on a big bundle in the cloctor's arms, which we 

" bright .and cheery over it. A little, while be- the bridge heard the cry and rang two bells all knew was ,Max wrapped up in hlankets.; 
fore luncheon some of the young ladies-and to the engineer to stop the ship and then Max.'s mother had come out from' her faint
there was always a strife among ,them ~s to jingled the bell as hard as he could, which ing' spell and his fatb~r was holding her in his 
which it should be-would engage him for a meant" stopher as quiekly as you can," and' arms, and telling her that their darling boy 
walk, a "constitutional." This 'walk was up then called down the speaking tube," lVlax is had been saved and that very soon he would 
one side of the ship and down the other until overboard, stop hel'.n l\leanwhjle the first be back. She had not cried before, but now 
they had been seven thnes around the deck: officer had one of the port boats swung out that Max's father had told her that he was 
Max had one triend aboard ship with whom with sailors in her, others standing ready to' saved the tears ran down her face,.which it 
he had more fun and who bad more fun with let go, and j ustthen the ship's doctor came seemed, ,had grown twenty years older in al- ' 
him than with any other;,and that was t,he with blankets, brandy and other things and most as many 'minutes. ' Now the boat came 
Captain's Scotch Collie dog, Robin Adair. ,got into .the boat. ,The ship had now. slowed up within two or three, ship's lengths of us, 

4- Scotchman, 'from near Glasgow, a carpet up enough to lauul;h the boat, and down she and ull at once a small hand came out of the 
manufacturer,"·had crossed on the,"Aller '~went, the first officer shouting to the men as bundle in the doctor~s arms and waved a lit
several times and had become a great friend soon as they got clear oE the ship, '~Ppll for tIe w~ak tidings to us; when sucb a cheer was 

, oflilie Ca-ptalll's and at the' end of one frip your lives," and the old Germanbanller', who sent up as would have done the most crusty 
said to him, "Mon, I weel send you ~ pre~ent up to this time had not been able to. speak, old curmudgeon good, to hear.' The boat· 
for a 'companion, a son of one, of my best yelled as best he could, " A thou'sand dollars. came along side and in no time the doctor 
friends and 4is n,am~ i8~obin Adair, a Worthy if you savehirn I'" -,.... was on board with ~Ia~,cold, wet, pale and' 

" , Max's mother and' father were scared but our Max .... · .. all right. The doctor 
Southampton on herretutn trip, Robin Adair Bittin~'in their chairs re~dlDg', andat-thefi.r'st· held him up'to his,mother'for one long' 
w8.sjVaiting for the Captain. HewaEfabeau.,. alarm looked for Max. Three 'or four good' and kiss and then hurried down to theirstate-" 

. . ~.. 

• .-

, ~ . 
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j'OO~l; '~'here . already. therewRs'a pile, of hotlate v8cation.Hes8,Ys ::.~" The·.conditionof 
. blankets, hot water bags, flannelH ~nd I don't the field is -very encouraging .• The m~mbers 

"..-. : "Hence then as we have opportunity, let us be work-
'..J know what all. Max's'\vet clothes w'eretaken ing wh~t is good,.towards .all, put ~specially toward" of our fl~ck there are c()ura;geous .. and are 

•. off, he 'was ~ubbed in alcohol, wrapped' up in: the famIly of the faIth."-Gal. 6: 10 .. " But to do good worlihig heroically, and there a,re" signs of a 
hot blank.ets and put in bed, and the doctor, and tocoIIlmuniGate, forget llot."...;....Heb. 13: 16. spiritual growth which are very encouraging., 
after Inixing and giving hiIn some~hing, sard, Scorl'~p, N. Y:-D6u"btless many of the friends S.ome who made profession of reHgion last' 

'. ",He wUI be all right,; let hiingo tosieep, keep of .Do~tor and Mrs. Da-vis have been watch- summer, but weretoo~imid to take part in'~' .' 
~im quiet,8ndJ ·will conH~down anq see hirrl .. ·o'.h R, ~ ", . . . t f S ·tt . 
]n a couple of hOUI~S." . When the doctor went. InM t..e. ~E06U~)ER to see a.repor .~om co,. J public meetings, are now leading pra,yer-
upopdeck he was surrounded by the pa.ssen~concernlqg . their labors .. Were tHe facts Iume~tings. They. maintain' it pray~r~meeting 
gel's; to. whonl he said," The (jrange~' box' the hands of some· more fluent writer, doubt-on Frida.y .evenlngt:-.a SB.bb~th.scbo()lt alid . 
'saved hiIn ; he's a g'<?o~ one-· ne~er saw a rnan . less a report worthy to be read might be have org'anizEd a Ladies' Aid Society. I 
,as brave as pee I-Iewll1 bf3 ~n rIght.". written. '. Eyes strained by'peerirlO' throuo'h think others will soon unite with the church.· 
. We all wanted to embrace the doctor, and. .'. '... .~.., b. • b '.' .. ..' . 

as marlY as . could. grasped his ha.lld and darkness or v~ewlng ~h]ngs under a poor hght . I wish sorne of our larger churches had equal 
slapped hiJ,D on t,he bade 1\1a.x's German may be c.bronlC~lly affected. Wha~evel' there- eonsecratiolil and zeal." 
friend was so delig'htedhe could not ~ta,nd fore may appealr dark in'this report please 
still, and kept saying," I told you he would charge up to the writer. 
be saved," though no one had he~rd him say Brotberand Sister Davis arrived at 8cott 
a word, alnd crooned partly to hImself, "My Dec~inber tit and commenced services tha,t 
poor bu,Y, Dly poor boy. "-The Independent. . . 
-=== __ -::.=~. ~'-'-- night.. With slight interruptio'n by storIn, 

LOWER LIGHTS. and other services in the~I. E~ church, th,e 
For Christ and the Sabbath. . .... uleetings·'verecontinued until t~e2Uth. liJvery 

~ ('01'. of : (l.l houle in the village was visit.ed Ilond when prac-
. rl'Hlli~t PH rl'HHOlHHl stJ].'I.'gnING. ti«;al at all conversation was had and pra,yer 

was. offered. rrhe schools were visited and A nurnber of the .brothers a.nd sisters in our 
Prayer Chain have written .of deep sorrows short services held there, and special services 

for the children were held at the church each and great atttictiollS, whkh Blake the heart . .. 
ache thl~ough sym pat.hY; butin all there is "l\fondl-~.Y nH?;h~. One .n.Igh t was d~voted to 

BLYS'l'ONE, PA.-Wereturned here from Jack
son Centre, Ohio, on the 7th inst. We find the 
people st.HL'CC'ready to work for. the Ma-s-ter. 
On . the Uth of January the friends from~ 
I-lickernell and Blystone assern bled . at 
Q.ur home, .bringin~ many rnaterial '\' 'evi
dences of good-will, and enjoying sev
eral hours of social converse. We are 
thankful for, these evidences of regard and 
fellowship, but b~yond such expressions of 
eal,thJy friendship our hearts turn to the lov
ilig Father from WhOlll comes" every good 
and perfeet gift." 'We L. DAVIS. 

a current of triUIl1ph through faith, which a speeld.l servIce f?r women and gIrl8 at the 
gi yes joy even amid sorrows and, thankful- Seventh-~a'y BaptIst church, conducted. by ,TANUAHY 15, lB02. 

Iless that . God has brought these safely l\ir8~ Da.VIS, and one for men and boys at the ACinoN, 'VIs.-The ne'xt session of the ~Hn-
throuo'h trihul'ltioll and that tlu)y can thus 1\1. .b. church, conducted b'y the Doctor. Such isterial Coilference and Quarterly 'Meeting of 
speak ~r fai th s;,re.ng~,hened and lov~ increased. earnest effort should ha ve ~ecei ved greater the Southern Wisconsin and Chicago churches 
Some are even now passing: through' great, support from t,he. people. It ~s as to results will convene with the church at Albion, Wis., 
trials, principally on account of sin .. Let us that the dark ~lllge comes IutO our report. Feb. 21-2H, 1902. A program for t,hat 
renlember these whell we pra.y. Hemembel' However, etel'lut,,Y alone can reveal aU tha,t meeting will no. doubt be furnished by the 
also" whom the Lord loveth, he chasteneth, was done. But .we are glad to . s~,y that the Seeretary of the l\finisterial Conference for. 
and scourgeth every SOIl whom he receiveth." work was not WIthout some VISIble results. pUblication in the UECOUDEH. A cordial invi
Please read the tw~lfth chapter of J-Iebrews. Thr~e at least took a start during' the meet- tation is extended to an. For any who may 

Let us praise him that he has accounted us ings. 'Ve are now observing the ~Veek of come by railroad to liJdgerton, if notice is for
w~rtbv to suffer in hi~ name. "If we suffer Praser, and one has avowed publicly the pur- warded to the pastor as to time of arrival, 
we Ab~ll also reign wi~h him." 2 'rim. 2: 12: pose, toli~e a Chris~ian life, whil: another ~or conveyance will be provided to Albion. Come, 
And we know our" light affliction, which is the first tUll.e,. I beheve~ ~a8 maulfested an. ]n- pra)'ing for a new outpouring of the Holy 
but for a llioment, worketb for us a far more terest by arlSll1g an~ g'l~Ing a ver~~ of S~rIP~- Spirit. S. H. BABCOCK. 

exeeedinp: and eternal weight of g·lor.Y." 2 Ul'e. So although - rot. .er a.ll~ SIster aVIs JANFAHY lJ, 1902. 
Cor. -!: 17. ' wentaw~.y sQJlJewhat dISappO]n.ted, we feel ~_.~_~ ______ ~. _____ ... , ____ _ 

One dear siRtel' who has passed through that theIr work wa~ not ]11 va~Il, and o~r . THE UNDEVELOPED' CHURCH. 
many battles for Christ Hud sHU has enough pra:yers and good wishes go w]th· them ]n l:NA DELL. 

trouble to crush one of less faith, bas such a theIr future work. J. T. DAVIS. There are 168 hours in one week., During' 
1 bl 

.:] t JANUAHY 9, 1902. 
renlar -i:a' y sweet anu serene coun enance as 160 of the 168 hours JIlost churches-churches 
to be a marvel to her friends. She is not in- PLAINFIELD, N. J.-The last home news re- are said to be God-g'iven instit,lltions for the 
different to. the peril in which those dear to ported from this city told of our church being' 'benefit of Inankind-are as silent as the,tomb, 
her are living', beeause of sin; for she often deprived again of a faithful and much-loved a,nd· from all appea.ra.nces as dead as that 
pl'u,ys in anguish of soul fortheirredenlption; pastor. Now it is pleasant to report that we which lies within the tomb. 11:3 that as God 
but. because she bas reached such ahigh plane have, after some weeks of earnest and prAyer- intended it should be? Is it right to invest 
of Chr:istia.n Hying, she sw~etl'y abides in fnl deliberation; extended a call to Rev."Geo. many thousandA of dollars in edifices which 
Christ. She spends much time in prayer and B. Shaw, of New YorkCit,y; and it is a pleas- can be used<only about one-twenty-first part 
with her Bible. About her ,vork she usual1Yure also to note his acceptance. In making of time? Such churches appear more like 
sings some of t.he dear old bymns; some of this call it seems very evident that the Lord Christian club-houses than ffee-for-aU places 
her favorite line~ ~eillg, led us from the very first. The church-meet- of worship. When the writer passed through 

.•. Not for ease or worldly pleasure, . jng, by which the call was extended, was Chicago 'several years a.go, a.mong a few of 
Xor'for'rame my prayer sball be; h ... h h' h h k . b f 

····· .. ··..Gladl:y. ,willI toil and suffer, largely attended, and when the decisive vote t e SIg ts W IC e too In ,,'as a eauti ul 
. Onl~ let me walk ~'itb thee.~· . ...was . taken every church-men1ber present ex- and inviting building; as hetried to enter it 

\Ye praise the LQrd that the member's of pr~ssed the unanimous choice by a "rising he was greeted with: "No one but members 
. our circle are so strong and courageous. We vote." A very friendly letter has been re- . permitted." It was a private clUb-house"! 
do not believe that a single one is faint-heart- ceived from the New York church, expressing By the lack of greeting which strangers re
ed or distrustful. AI1 seem .. to have entered their appreciat.ion of Bro. Shaw's Christian ceive in some c.hurches, they are led' to feel 
inte, their. work with hear.t and soul. The manliness, and of his successful 'labors as that fhey are unwelcome; that" the edifice is 
earnest desire of each seems to be: "" I want p~stor with them, and ~lso extending. to him for ',' 'me'and my wife, my son John and his. 
to do more for Christ." 'Some write: ".1 must the assurance of their prayers that he may be wife, us four ~nd no more.". , . 
do something," "I should: be grateful fo~ granted abundant fruita.ge in his new field of Our churches are usuall'y attended by their 
suggestions;" or, reporting some original. Christian 'activity .. Bro. Shaw is to com_members. while'" without" are the m.asses 
idea: "Please tell me what you think'of this Jl1.ence his paato;'ate wi.th . UtL.on . the first of for whom we a,re pleading, but who believe 
plan." " .. -.' April. ': J. D. SPleEH. (and often justly) that we are not ~ntere'sted 
~·~"Sirrel.y with .such a band, united in pur-pose JAXUARY 15, 1902. . in them. The preacher pleads with the un-:-
and zealous in work, we shall be able to converted to yield their hearts tothe l8aviour 

.. -· ........ -'''--'~·.:--trriim pii--over·'·iiilicn~of·-Brri~- an d'~"to· ·co-me' ofr·-·~jricK-ERNELL~PA:'.·-A:' L'-Davfs;~uiider··daie when they~ar~ 'not'wlftiTii-"'ll~arhig' dlstanc"e"·'of 
. '-' more than eonquerors through him that of Jan. 6, 1902, writeR concerning his labors his V9ice. Is not-such a church lame? Is it 
lov~4 us." ~"'\ ANGELINEr'·ABBEY.,. ,~n Hickernell andBIys,ton~,Pa., during,th.~\ not hobbling along on. crutches? The all-, 



important· question, iA":\low is t~is state of 
tbin~s to be overcome ? Bythe,cotl~regation 

. ,doiD~ that which will show to Jlhe outrside' 
worl~ that .. thHY are 'interested in them. ' 

If your church is built on the~ista,ken plan 
of ,. shut up tw~ntyrtwenty-olle .parts of the 

-' 
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tinle,'.' with no.thillginit~· orin connectiouwith ' 
it, to draw and interest the unconverted, will 
Jou.not as J,oou'as ,possible' r~nt or buUd a 
convenient house in which you lila.ybl'ing' 
people'together in a social way, and for their ---~-~~OW-CL-;R~' BARTON KEEPS YOU~(G, - I also gave it to dozens of' his f~~~ndB-~~~~h ___ ~l~ 
interest and entertainment'!·, ~rhis may be It fi 11 II' 1 .. ] , .' " . " . . ,. Sbei'E~ Oll~ of the mostiuieresting women in' resu i, S', na Y ,se. lng, l.1s,reelp~ to a;--- f.lr~·e 

, contrar.ito 'ydul'Way oftbillld'ng, but give" tl . w 'ld:O . . ~ . '_ . ~' , ' 'U' . drug house!or fifteen. h~lndl'ed dollars. Whl1e 
,. it careful and-prayerful consideratioJl. . le .01 .. :~eI S1Xt J fiveyeaH{ old. sll~ht the>remed.YIs cheap,lt IS alHo harmless. a.nd 

Yon iilay not be a\vare of the faet'tha,t 111 buIld, ~eIlSl tlve, and lJervous-' and though at the same ti me a fi De stoma.chic, resem bling 
many churches act as though the,V -ex.pect the she has /3f?eU more 8ufr(~ring t.han fa.lls to the gentian in its action lipon the gastic organs." 

ld t 
.. } . lot of most women, she is still young. -'---------.. ----.. --

wor ' 0 mInlst~r unto t le~n, In8t~ad Of their Her prescl'i ption for ,Youthfulness is illterest- TRACT SOC I ETY .. 
ministering unto the world. rl'here are man,Y , in!!.' a.nd well wt)rth tr .. yinQ.·. F .• J. IJ(lUIIJIItJl. '1'l'nnl;tJI'I'/'. 

wa.vs in which we nlHY minister. 'l'hel'e '" ... ., .. "Ilow do r stand all this, wearti.,llclteaf'r ...... - '''':.'''.:'~ ... ill 1I('I'OIlIl! with 
should be a pleasa.nt roolliin the ciJul'ch, or 'I',,,,; Am;HH'AN HAIIIIA"'" TltAI"J' HOCIJo;'I·\·. 

. l~~eor~omy, 'L'hat's it" eeonolny. I Have my 
eon trolled by it, in which tl:w 1)~91' 8,ud rich, . . strellgth.\Vbenl'IIl not working at the busi-

~<" dId Jlnd young, can spend a part of the"h' - ness whieb is my very life, I either rest 01' 
time, perhaps in reading' good books, papers . play. I don't puUeJ', Tha.t'tl what ages 
a.nd nlagazines. How nlany villages of H few 
hundred inhabit.ants al'eblessedwith Rueh a women-puttering. When I Aee a teacher 

brea.king dowll, or a t.rained nurse giving up 
pla.ce? 'l'he saloon is inviting, we all know, with nervous prostra.tion, I wonder when 

Fo I' t, III" (1'1:1 I'tl'/' I'II1IiUI{ /),"'('111/)1'1':11. WI) I. 
I' . 

lYn .. 
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J lIeoll\l>: If the devil is friendly enough, to furnish women willlesrn to Btop pu t,terillg'. He\,pn1.h-tla.y 1\/1 JIUHt. Melllol'ini FIIIII1.................................... 1H Iii _. 
HI'Yl'lIth-cill..\' lIn.ptlHt MplIlorial Fund, G{,OI'g;O II. Hllheoek gilded places for the benefit of 11is su.b]· ects" "I wouldn't sew a button on to one of my BeqllPHt ......................................... _ .......................... ' ....... 1,214 4S 
Ht'\'tn)th-dll~" ,BllptiHt Melllor\1I1 Fund. D. C. HIII'IIlI'I( I\('-should.not God's children do that which will 

denlonstl'ute a greater friendliness'? A COlli- shoes for all the kingdolus of the ea.rth. I 
. _ can't afford such luxuries. A. woma.n call't 
mercial man, while loitering in one of our stores be a fiucteacher, a.n pxcellent dres~rnaker, an 

qlH'H\, ............................................................................... I:I!I l!! 
TII\!')·eHt,. (Jporg;C' OI'('CIIII1I\,1) l\PCJIIC·Ht ........................... ;.......... ]f) no 

1'I1I1I1Hh 11Ig; II OIlHe He('t'ip",: 
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the other day, said, U I do not know what to . expert cook, a shoe-elel1!H:r, a glove-mender, 
do with myself after my work is done; e~p(-')e-

!!H ............................................................... l!1n II:! 
NOYC'lIIl1l'l' 11 ....................................... ...: ................ · ... 1!!7 57 

.. !!!i ............................................................ 214 !II 
a nurse, and a dornestie eeoLlomizer all at 

ial1y is this true in the evening. YonI' sto}'es 
JJl'ecIIlIH'r n ....................... : .................................... ]OK :!7 

.. 2:1.................................... ......................... :!.jH 1 (1- 1.0!IS 0;; 
BIII"'owed 011 noteH .................................................... " ......... ] .!iOn {HI OIH'e. The minute she tries to do it, she 

are closed the evening' I aUl here, and no bId d th 't rea {S. OWll, an en some one wrl es a. 
church is open. So what aill I to do? I do 

$4.(j~1 :14 
Cit. 

not feel a.t liberty to en tel' your homes, so 
the only place is the hotel, with its evt-w-opeu 
and ever-inviting bar-rooIn." ChriHtian nWfl, 

you who live in comfort .. can you not do 
sOlnet.hing in your village, in the nanw of 
your church and your Christ, for a.ll who need 
a pleasant place in which to while a way their 
time? . Do not permit your church to be crip
pled. Give it a new interest in those who 
need your heart-sympathy and kindly help. 

" Brothel' for Christ'H kingdom sighing, 
Help a little, help n little; 

Help t.o sa,yp, the millions dying, 
Help just a little/' . 

·THE-NEEDLESS HURTS .. 

A thoughtful writer says: "Taking life 
through and through, the la,rger part of the 
sadness and heartache it has 1\:nown 'has not 
come through its great sorrOW~l, but~through 
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. little, needless hurfs and unkiodnesses; not 
so much through the orderings of Providence, 
as through tlbe misorderings of bumanity. WHITE· WOOD AS A TOBACCO CURE. 
Look back and 'you can readily count up the According' to the 1Edectic llfedical ,]oul'nal, 
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great griefs.and bereavements that have rent ,. the Jitiodendl'on tu/ipifera, also known un
your heart. and changed your life. You know del' the name of poplar-whit~ poplar, and 
what weary months they darkened. There white wood-is probably the largest of the 
was a certain sacredness and dignity, like the lumber producing trees native to this coun
dignity of a lonely mountain top, in their try, excepting' of course the giants of Cali
very grea.tnes8; and looking back, if 'not at fornia. The inner bark has been used to a 
the time, you can often understand their pur- considerable extent, in years gone by, as a Object of the Society. 

P
ose !Bu,t, oh, the da,vs that are spoiled by domestic rernedy for malai'ial conditions, or '1'0 aid Spiritually and InduHtrially qualified American ,J Ne!!;roes to form' Chrit;tian Settlemcnts In Afriea on a 

sma,uerhurts; spoiled because somebody has infu~ed in whisky nsa tonic or' bitt,ers. ~his Self-supporting baRiH. 

a foolish spite, a wick. ed, mood', an unreaso, n- bu,rk also constit.utes a ver.Y efficient cure f.or l\lembership. $LOO or upward yea riy. 

!1ble . prejudice that must, be gratified and the tobacco habit. The fresh inner bark ma.y Supervisory t1ommittee. 
--have its way, no· matter whose ,.rights, plans. be chewed, or tho e powdered. bark may be. A. H. Lewis. D. D., Plainfield. N .. f.; H. M. MaxRon, Sup't 

I of Schools, Plainfield, N. J.;, Pastor L. E. LIvermore, 

or hearts ar~ hurt by"'it I There are so many --mixe~ with ,sugar and extract of licorice and . Dunellen,~ .• J. 

bard places along the road for most of. us, pressed into a tablet, sa,y o,ffive grains of the Negro AdviRory Committee. Bishop H. M. Turner, Atlanta. Ga.; BiRhop L. J. Coppin 

" 
" 

made hard' needlessly by human selfish.ness, bark. These tablets are to be allowed to dis- . Phlladelphia,Pa., and (jfCupetown,SouthAfrica;Pastor • . , . ,. Matthew Anderson, A. M., Philartelphia. Pa. 

human neglect, human 'obstinancy, th~f the. solve in the mouth whenev'er the desire comes ~lissionarY'. Auxiliary aud Woman's Department. 
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. Christ-like kiDdn~ss grows' stronger in." me· D1adetbe discovery cured himself, and he was .Toseph Booth, 80S Third Place, Crescent Ave., Plainfield, -. . \ ' N .• T. , ', . ", . 
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.4. HOlvbeit, Inany of the'ln. wbich 
lieuI'd the' wO.rd believed. Leaving the 
disciples in priSOl.l, our author .takes occasion 
to mentjoll that the preachiilg' of the apos- Th' T . P' I I 
tIes wits followed by-many convcrts. 'fhe eLeanlng ower, at Isa, tay. ,:..... ", 
.number oftlle men who believed in Jesus was The campanile, or tower at' p'isa, has. be~u bile of, 

INTERN~ TIONAL LESSONS, 1902; no\vtive thousand. There were doubtless, the wonders of the world for some time.' There are other 
. '.' FIRST QUART.RR. • ..... also ah~eady many women.' W~is. That is, 
, '. . ' .. hee~ime .. This' form of expression together towers in' .Italy moreetupendous, but not Illore won.; 

.Tltt'l. 4.' '1'!w'Pl'omIHO of PO\Vl'1: ....... ; ... ;.; ... ·; ......... ActEl·1: 1-11 ' b f ." . ,'," 
'.)1\,11.11. 'I'llI' Prc)lIIhm of1'O\VI'l' li'ultHhHl. .... : ....... Actfl2: 1-1'1 with the fact that the l1U111 er 0 bcheversdrous .. One in V miice, ·commenced. in: the tenth century, 
.11111.11'. 'Phe Eurlv Chr[titlIl1l·Chllrch .. ~.: ............ Ad8:.1: :!7-47 was larger than in 2: 41; suggests that the' . . 
.1 nil. 25 .. ~l'he Ln.nie Mun 1·ll'nll~(l.; ......... " .............. A('ts:l: 1-10 I and finished i~ the twelfth. It was 42 feet· squar~at 
1<'l'h. 1. The l<'ll'st Pea·secutiou ........................ Al'Is ·1: 1-1:! time of Ollr lesson must be sonIC wee (fi at 
Ft'h. ~. "L'11l' Sin of L~·\J1A' ..................................... AetH 1).:\-H least since Pentce·ost. the bas€. and 323 feet high. .One at Cremdna has a 
Fl'h. Iii. 'L'he 8eeond l'l·I·SI!(·l1tion ................ :; ..... i\etsii: :3:.!-·l:l. ~) .. TllH,l·I·.' 1',·II('JI.'S .. ·,.'11' (l·.el(lcl.·~ !tlHI o.:!c'ribcs~· f ,.' 'h ]'j 'h '. b 
\<'eh. :.J:.J. 'l'he.Arrest; of Htl'phl!Il.: ............. ; ............ At't" H: 7-Hi ,'" .. ~ • '" ~ height of 393 ~et, at;lot er at. ~ orence' aVIng.a ase 
Mal'. 1. TlIeSt()IlItIA'(IrSh'\lhell ............ ; ....... A!'t,,7::)-1-~::.J Thtlt' is, ·the Sanhedrin, the high conrt of . 
:'Iinr. S. 'I'IIP DiH('ip[l'S S(·II,tterl'll.. .. :: ..................... AdH s: a~la. ' • . .,. . of 45 feet and a height of 27;) feet. , 
1\1 Itl'. Iii. TIll' I~thiollillll COIlVl'l'tl'(l.. ................... A(·t loiS: 2!l-HB' the JewIsh . ]la bOll, eons]stn1g ot se\'cnty~ol1e Pd' 11 
Mill'. :.!:!. 'l'l'lll[ll'I'IUll'l' Ll'ssoll ............................. i~}lh. 5: 11-:!1. members. This court had jurisdiction both 'rhis cam oanile ' at isa wascom mence In- -74. 
1\1111'. :.!!l.lteyi!'w ............... ( ................. ~~:.:.==~.~:~=. in civil and in religious matters. 'rhe outHide w·as constructed of white "marble and the 
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INTRODUCTION. 

. Our present. lesso11 follows closely upon 
that ·of last week. The time has now come 
when the Tewish authorities take notice of 
the sayings and doings of the disciples of 
Jcsus. They had putJesus to death and had 
sea ttered his followers. They dOll htless sup
posed that that was the end of all his teach
ing and his work. They had perhaps heard 
something of the wonders of the day of Pen-
tceost and of the numbers tlwtwere listening 
to the l)rcachin cr of Peter' but they had b , 

ignored all this, and thonght, if they thought 
at all about the matter, that the disciples 
repi'esented a new, yet harmless, sect of the 
Tews. ., 
. But now the number of believers was 
steadih· gTo,Ying- larger, c:IlH.l the :q)ostks 
were bee(;'ming ,,'cry prominent, and the peo
ple were rushing together in a tU111ul t to hear 
them, and they werc speaking of the leaders 
of the people ill "ery pointcd languagc, Hlld 

also they were teaching that doetrine so dis
t astefuC to the Sadducees-the resu rreetion 
of the dcad. Takilfg all things into e()nside~'
ation, the members of the Sanhedrin decided 
thn t it was time to interfere. 

\Ve mav tH,}!.. savthat this first arrest ot the 
apostles ~vas reaily perseeution; for the San
hedrin, as thc chief court of the Jews, had the 
authority to inquire into ally thing that 
seemed a breach of good order. They wcre 
right in instituting an invcstigation; but 

. w~'ong in not acccpting the truth as it was 
plainly declared by the apostles and substan
tiated by abundant proofs. 

Tum.-Im1llediately after last weck~s les-
son. 

PLACE.-Jerusalem, 
P ERsnxs.=-Peter a nc1 1 01lt1; thc Sanhedrin

sevcral of the lea'del"s at:c mcntioned by namc; 
iive thousand believers. 

~OTES. 

1. _.\ Ilti as thc~· spali:c Ulltq_ t~le people~ 
They wcre interrupted in tlte midst of their 

'teae-hing. Since the pronoun is plural, it 111 a y 
be inferred that the apostle J o11n was also 
speaking. Thc cHvtain of the tClllple. A 
priest acting as a sort of military offiecr who 
had a number of Lcyites under his direction 
to prescrve order in the temple. He was for 
the time of his service next in rank to the 
high priest. The Sa(l(}ucees~ The. high 
priest and his family belonged to this sect of 
the Jews. This sect is inqeed aptly called a 
political party, rather than a sect. They 
'were the aristocratic' Cparty, the party who 
favored the Romans.' 

2. Being grieved. That is; vexed .. In 
addition to the disturbCl,llce in the, temple 

.. caused by so_great a crowd,. there was 
. for the Sadducees the yexation that thcse 

men should proclaim \",'itb such vigor the' 
. doctrine of the resurrection which they re
leeted as false. Throllgh J eSlIs. Better as 
"1n the American Re\"ision, '.' in Jesus." By pro
claiming the resurrection of Jesus, they were 
preaching the general doctrine of tbe re,sur
rection. The resurrection front the (lead. 
They' probably believed as wedo,tbat all '~Ti11 

=-::-:-·--:--·------::-:-coc ... beFaised from the, dead, but the expresslOn 
here used.' implies certainly only that .some 
from the number of the dead ones should be 
raised: . ,. 

3. In· hold~ Literali:y,. In keeping: The 

G. Anuas the hig'h pl'i(,~st. He was the 
real high priest, although Caiaphas nominally 

,:.Jle1d that office. Vv.e know nothing of John 
and AlexanderlJeyond ,'vhat is suggested by 
this pass<:lge. _ Of thc Idll<irc<l of the hig-h 
))ri~st. That is, relatives of Annas. 

.7. By what I)Ol\TCr, or. hy what Balnc. 
Better by what- sort of "'authority and lw ... , - _ .. 

inside of stone; it was circular in form, and was about 
G1 feet in diu,meter, 172 feet high, not including the bel
fr.y. It was divided vertically. into Eevell stages, all 
of which, with the eX'ception of the lowest, are decor
ated with an open arcade. 

The \\ronderattached to "this tower is that it is 
what sort ofnamc. 'rltis. The pronoun re- snppm:5ed t.o ha.ve settled Q,9, o~ side unt.il the upper 
rers not to their teaching, but to the healing . -
of the lame mall. Their qnestiollers implied hulf iu weig'ht has passed the center of grav:ity at least 
tlIa t they had been using S0111e 'magical 1 G feet, and yet it does not fall, hence it is known as the· 
power ntH1 acting' in thc name of e\'il spirits. leaning tower at Pisa; and the wonder is why the uni-

8; J.'illc(l l"ith thc Holy (Khost. Of 
course he was fille..i with the Holy Spirit at vert;al law of "gravitation" (as it is called) discovered 
other tit1lc~; but our. author wi:-;he8 us to by Newton does not act. 
n()tice that Petl'r's bold CltlSwer was through lIistory tells us that there. are other canJpaniles in 
the inspiration of the Spirit. 

9. If we this day bc exalnillc(lof t.hc Ital'y that lean to some extent, but no one like this at 
g'ond decd, etc. Althougl\ Peter is "ci'Y rc- - Pisa. F'rolll the fact of others leaning it has been con
spedflll ill his form of addressing the SHtl- jeetured that it Illa,y ha.ve been so designed by the 
he (11-i 11 , and presents as a mcre supposition 
that which might havc bcen stail'dHs a pos- a,J'chitect" to see how fa.r he could lean over a per pen-
iti,·e fact, he shows at OtlCC that his prose- dicnlal' line and stillstand on the base. 
cuton; are entirely in the wrOllg-. It is nb
surd to an-cst, ilJlI)r1S0n and eX;1111ine those. 
who ha ye hel ped a 1<1 me mH n to s tJ'engt h, just 
bel' a usc thcy lla ve done this good decel. 

10. By the nalne of ~J CSlIS (Jhl'il'lt of 
Na:r.al'cth, et.c Petcr is ,"Cry explicit. He 
wishes thcm to llt1<1erstnncl tlwt this 
miracle was donc through a certain, par
ticular man, well-known to the111, Hnd that 
this man was crucified :I1H1 dishon
ored b\' thcm, btl t r~l iscd ti'om the dead a]ld 
highly'hol1()rcd ()fG()('l. 

11. Thil'l is the I'ltOllC, etc. Bettcr as in 
the American Rc\'isi011," He is the stone." 
The qU()t~l tion is ii'om Psa. 11 ~: 22, which is 
quoted ns a 1\lessi[1nie pn)phccy by Jesns 
himsclf, l\l~ltt. 21: 4·2 <:llld elsewhere. Luke 
inserts the word nm before blIilders, that 
there nU1Y be no d(;ubt of-his meaning'. rrhc 
hea<l ot the l'OI'lH~r. Perhaps a -. corncr
st.onc at the fOl1tldntion, gi,~il1g stability, or 
perhaps a capstone on the pinnacle; at any 
rate, a most important stonein a most honor
able positioli. 

12. Salvation. The lYlessi~itlic . ~a 1 \"<:t ti(111;' 
not mere bodily healing, as in. the case of the 
la 111C man. None oth(,~r nalue.· There is 110 

other saying name. Real salYHtioll is ,to 'be 
obtained ill no one else, except in th-is one 
whom they had despised and rejected. 

13. Unlcarnc(l'Clllcl ig'uorant lllen. Lit
erally, unlettered and prinlte men, They 
were men :who had not the culture ncquired 
by the study of the best literatnre of their 
language. and they were men of priYatc sta

If this were a fact, then the architects seven hun
dred years ago were possessed of stronger jaith than 
tbeir knowledge of science, and their ability to carry it 
out, at \vhatever risk, wa.~ superior to the faith and 
ability of t·he architects of the nineteenth century. 

Our father having belonged to the l\iasonic frater
nity, and being' one of hig'h degree, we were ear'ly told that 
in the days of I~ing Solomon at Jerusalem~ and I(ing 
Hyrall1 of Tyre, that mathematical science was carried 
to a far grea.ter ext(;lll t than has ever been attained 
sinre, hence the square and t,he compass were taken as 
an insignia that they had and could square the circle. 

We have wondered more than once about this cam-
pauile atPisa, whether it was not a masonic trick to 
fool the people,. and get them off the science of true 

. balance~. 
vVe have lately learned a few facts which we here 

~et fort.h that we c, think will settle this leaning tower 

wonder. . 
Mr. \\7 In. It Goodyear, curator of fine arts of the 

BrooklYll Institute l\fuseum, on December 27, 1901, 
read a paper at the rneeting of the Archeological Insti
tute of America, held at Columbia University, on "New 
facts concerning the leaning tower at Pisa." Last June 
,a subscription of $500 was made by Mrs. August 
Lewis, for this survey which was conducted last sum-

tion oflife, not titted lil~ethe priests and eld- Iner. 
ers for public positi01!s. They took ){Ilowl-· It ~as the general p~rpose of the survey to examine 
edg'e, etc, The meaning probably is that in such irregularities of medimval building as were inten-,·:
their wonder they noticed these mcn. more· 
c1os~I'y, and rceognized them as those who tionally constructed"either for the purpose of produc- \ 
were with Jesus. ing optical'Qi- architectural refinem'ents or of avoiding 

14. Say nothing aga.inst it. ; They had formalism or coldnesS' of archi tectural effect. 
110 ehanceto deny the reality of the miracle. 

19-; '\Vhether jt he right .... judge :reo The major part of the pa.per discusses the long--
The apostles were so sure· that no' t.hinking debated 'problem whether the inclination of the Jeaning 
man would esteem it right to disreg'ard the tower of. ~)ii3a was accidental 01.' constructiv~. It was 
e01111nand ·of God for the sake of the com-
mands of men, that they appeal to the opin- observed by ~Panieri ·Grassi about 1830 that the in-
ion: of their 0\"11 pro~ecutors. . terior spiral stairway of the tower was considerll.bly 

20. The things l"hich ,,'e have seen h' h h'd'f h I h h 't °d 
alullteal'd. \Vhqt Jesus had done and what Ig er on t e SI e 0 It e ean t an on t e 0ppOSl e s, e, 
he had'taughf. Their commission 'was to be a~d this was8upposed b'y Grassi to indicate an int~n-
hIS witnesses. Ads 1: S. . ; ·tional construction: G~a~si gave no Ineasurements to· 

21. Finding llothing' bo,v ·that they . .. d~,r G d It' 
Illight IJUllish theJll because of the peo- support hIS assertIon, an LUI'. 00 'year as sumlner 
pIc. It would have' been CqSV enough' to' took the measurements and proved GrasBf's observa-
bring fonvard some plausible ·fal.se charge tion. Mr .. Goodyear says:·' . \ 
against them if it had not been tluit the peo-· . "The ,purp' OBe of constructing leaning towers has 
pIe were sQ. fa vorablydisposed toward the. 
disciples.' ..." . . been deba'ted by the poet Gdethe and. by others.'· . Th~y 



pr6ba,gly."represeut ; '. .. formalism, r;mov{'~Lt9. ,fackson Centre,' an'd joined the Seventh-day Jng one of its constituent members. Durin,g the years 
ad venturous spirit and .. all flfforJ, tq Rhow Baptist church at that place,.whel'e herernained a mem~ which bB;ve follc,nv'e<lshe bo's provenh'er~elf oneof l.ts 

'. that masonic science could set at defiance at -bel' until he was called to join the church triumpbant. steadfast friend,s and oneof its ever-willing and faithrul . 
w. IJ. D. workers. With loyal devotion to the Muster and ~is 

least theappearafice.s, if not the actual facts, Tl'rswoIt'l'LT.-.Tohn Do vies-Titsworth, son of Reuben·cause, she filled her place; in tbe house of worship., in the 
. of 'physical laws~_ The·-· center of 'gravity of und Maria-DavieH TitElworth, was born in Cincinnati, prayer, conference and business.mee..tings and' other ap~, 
· the leaning tower is actually inside the lim'its Ohio, JunelO. 1H4H, Hnd died on Ii railroad train pointments of the church. For a Heries of years she pre-

of safety. Ii It hou ghthe contrary appears, " . ;:f.r:N~l J!;~~~ ~:y ~~i 9~~r.k and tho city of PI~~: .:~c~~oa.!:;:~~~~~8;~~.~~.~~.~:!~~~6:~h:~~ 8,~~v:e:e;; 
MI'. Good "ear's paper further ass. erts that . Ml'.·'ritsworth wasthel\'lanagel' for Mei·.ck &; Co;, 

J - good word l1nd wo~k I?he has given her siynipathy,in-
by the application ofphotogl'~phy,. a systeul, wlIolesale Cbemists,in tb~ City .of New YOl'~;Jrom which fluence and practical help. Steadfastness I"n_ the,·faith. . 
of horizontal curves were uS'ed inconsti'uct- place .be ,,,as 'l;eturIiing home. as .llHuul when fatally and faithfulness in Christian d~ty havecha:raetel'ized het· 

. . '.' .. '.. stricken with heart dif:etlse. Most 0.1 bis life hall. been 
]'no' the' cloilOlter of the Cele' stines at Boloo-na ;,-lif.e; while to the' c.·hurch 'and to he.l· mnny kindred and 

- _~' 0 . h , s. pent in Plninfield,'and he wus widely Imown in busin.e.~B"·· · 'd th t th' ." t f .. -friends is left the comforting thought thai{ through an' a I e same sys emo curves appea,r.lll circles. He. was It. meruhcI.·.' ofth. e .Co.ngrcgrnti6"rtul . . '. - death she hus gone to receive.the re\vard of him who has 
th.e. second court of, Egyptian temple,· of . church, and his P·llst()r .. Hev. C. L.G()Odricb, at. the fure- . - ,said" Be thou faithful unto deuthu.ud I will give tlIee u 
Medinet. Babon, of the'thirteenth . centnr,Y B. well se~'vice, spoke warmly of flf.n tind biHTclati.on to .' , 
C., and this system of curves was used down the church. In November, 18G8, he WUfiI married to 

Elizabeth, daughter of the lilte Nnthnn Hogers, of Plain-
to.the twelfth century of our ,era. field. l':;he and their two sons survivp him. ==========_.:-- ---==:=::::..~=-.:-..::=:::::::.---=-::=:::-::--==-=. 

MARRIAGES. 
----_. __ ._--_._-_.-.. _-------

FOlW-DAVIH.-At' the home of the. hride, R1undvill/'. W. 
Va., Dee. 25. 1UlH, by Hev. S. A. Ford, ~Tohn A. Ford 
tWd_fJI.{Jk'ie B. Davis. 

BALL.-At Crog;hlll1; Lewis Co., N.Y., Nov. ~7. 1!)01, of 
n complication of di8pases~MrB. J 11 lin. M. H all, wife 
of Alpilollso Lt. Hall, in the G!!d ,cal' of her age. 

crown of life." H .Jl •. 

, 

Lite rary N ote8. 
'The Ideal Country House·. 

____ . __ . ___ .. _HAH'~'-_M()lqtI8:~At the ~(,Hmth-dn.;y Baptist plL1'~()JHlp;e, 

Mrs. Hull wus the duughter of theHev.IWhu ltnd Hur
l'ietGreen Rubinsori, und wus born Sept. lU,1840. Sbe 
was from childhoo(l brought up in the observance of the 
'P,aubnth, alth011gh Hhe ncverllllitpc1 with a. Heventh-day 
Baptist chnrch. ~he wus bllptized at nbout the age of 
fHteenuud alwuys muintnined n. firm Christia.n faith . 
She lived ahnnHt ull her life in Lewis county.und in 1857 
married Mr. Alphonso It. Hall. ~hc leaveH'a brother 
und EliAter in Watson. N. Y., the latter the wife of the 
Hov. 'l'homul:1 It. Reed. and three dau/l,'hters, Mr~. George 
Williums of LeontU'dsville, N. Y., and :M rl'!. HtLl'I"ison 
Backus of West Edme~ton, N. Y. Funeral serviceR were 
held nt her lute home Nov. 2U, lDOl. Iuterment at Wut-

In the j)e/ilJentor for February! Alice M. Kellogg de
scribes a smull Hnd very desirable count.ry house. One 
of tI~ hef'ltJelltul'es of tile house is that the Idtehen and 
~ervn.lI t.'s q uurtm'l-! lire quite distinct from the ot her rooms. 
Not oIlly are floor plans of the house given, but the 
building completed u:nd numerous 'pliotbgl'llphs of the 
various rooms urtisticully furnished, 80 that the pros-

. \ 

in ~cott. N. Y., Dec. Bl, 1H01. by the Hev. ,J. '1'. DnviA. 
Mr. Cloy tOll .Hurt and Mitss Ada Morris, ull of ~porr

.. ard, N. Y. 

HA DNOLl'lI-Wn~LIAl\IS.-A t the hOll1Oof the bdde, near 
BI'iAtol, W. Va., December G, H>01, by Hev. 'l"heo. L. 
Gardiner, Mr. Edgar F. Randolph, or l':;alem, and 'Miss 
N ora Belle Williams. 

KI';NYON-MEmnTT.-Ill Ashaway, H. 1., nt,the rfAidence 
of tbe bride's parents. Mr. Hnd Mrs. Dwight H. Merritt, 
,J un. ]" 1U02, by the Rev. C. A. Burdick, Mr. John l':;. C. 

· Kenyon, of Hopkinton, and" Miss :Florence Merritt. 
-- _._-_. -----

DEATHS. 
----_._----_._----------------_. __ .- ... _ ... ------. 

NOT upon us or ourfl t.he solemn Il.ngels 
Have evil wrought. 

'rhe funernlltuthem II-! n. glltd llVUl1gBI. 

'l'he good die not.. 

God calls our loved Olles, but. we losp not wholly 
Whut He hilS ~Iven. 

They live on earth in thought and deed Ul'1 truly 
AI!! ill HiHhel1\en. -·WlIittier" 

BAlwlm.-At the home of hiH daughter, 1\11-8. Snllllwi 
Bnrher. in Scott, N. Y., l\lr. Clark ,r. Barbel', ill the 
eighty-first yeal' of his age. 

l:;on,N. Y. W.C.D. 

POA'r.-At Wa.ltel'villp. Lane elL, Ol'e., Od. 10, 1901, 
nfter a ling-pring i1l1l(~HIi1, .MI·I:'1. EHthel' Elnora Main 
Post, aged (iG years, 10 months, and 7 days. 

She waR horIl in Allegany County, New York, the 
daup;hter of Prentice and Hannah Burdick Moin. Quite 
early in life f~he begun school teaching, often saying sbe 
beHcved it to be mil-il4iolll1l'Y work Oil her part.. Her 
teaehing' wus pl'rformec1 in Wisconsin, MinniHota, Iowa, 

··Nehl·uHkn., und Oregon, about t-lixt-fiveterIl1H in all When 
about twent.y years oli1 she embraced religion, and her 
life waR al wuys cOll~i8tent wit.h her profesRioll. While 
living in Nebraska she was married to Ashabel G. Post, 

· BAI,])\\'IN.-.Terome l1urdick Baldwin, infunt Hon oLWm. who fo;ul'vivcs her. She had no children of her own, but 
F. dand(~ Bd IJ.ittH,n3.1a1r~)·OI.·~2.uld win, was born Dec. 5, lB01, faithful1y and lovingly performed a mother's duty to 
an Ie an. " . '. . 

. " . .. . . . the children of her busbund by a former WIfe. She al-
~n tl~e ~ornmg It flourlsl~eth an(J"grOweth(u~,. III the ways r garded the Sahbuth of the Lord as sacred, and 

evenIng It IS cut down and Withered. P~a. 9) . h. whf'n the del:ith angel came to welcome herto the heav-
w. L. D. rIlly home a Amile told that it was well with her. ~he 

GHEEN.-'Villiam P. HI'cen wus bol'll in 
Dec. 17. Itl2(), and died at his 'home 

Berlin. N. Y;, leaves three siHterH nud two brothers to mourn their 

town, Jan. 10, lH02. . 
in the same loss, whieh to hl'r is everlastilJg; gain. H. L. n. M. 

.. 
He had been in feeble health for the last three years, 

hut was able to see his fJ'iends and was conversing with 
a neiglIbor who had called when he dropped over OIl his 
pillow and" fell asleep." lie was converted under the 
ministrations of L. C. Rogers-then a student at Will
iams College-and ,vus baptized by Hev. H. H. Baker 
into the fellowship of the church at Berlin in December, 
1852. April 22, 1844, he was married to Caroline Lan
phere, who died Jan. 28, 1895. ' "SUrely I know that it 
shall be we1l with them -that fear God/'. Eccl. 8: ] 2. 

M. s: 

LlnnH -In AHhaway. U. I.. ,Tan. 10, IH02, of pneumo
niu, MI~s. Emeline 'Wells Lewis, in the 76th year of her 
age. 

'l'be subject of this brief sketch was horn .lune 11, 
lH~6. She was the daughter' of George' and Sophia 
Stillman Wells. At about fifteen. Yl'ars of a.ge she took 
Christ in to 11('1' Jifl~, was bl] ptized and united with the 
First-day Baptist ehurch of Quuker Hill, Conn. Soon 
thm'earter removing to Ashaway, she attended thp, ser
vices of the First Hopkinton Seventh-day Baptist 
church, with which body she united in February, 1847, 
and renlained an exemplUl'y and consistent member un-

· DAVIS.-Iu Salem, W. Va., Dec. 26, 1HOl. of pneumonia, til death. -Oet. 4,1846, she was married to Christopher 
Mrs. Ma_ry George Davis, wife of Martina W. Davis, C. LewiH, with whom Bile paRsed a long and helpful life. 
in the .46th year of her age. Six children wt-"re born to them, four d.ying in infancy; a 

When about sixteen years of age, Sister Davis made a daughter and son were left to them until about fifteen 
profession of religion, and as her father was. one of the years ago, when the daughter, IdIL, having just finished 
converts who felt wheQ. he found Christ that he enuld school at Alfred, was stricken, and the blo~ fell very 
not wait until the morning for baptif:;m, the two went heavil.y npon the f~mily. Mrs. Lewis had bee~-'in POOl' 
forward in that sacred ordinance by moonlight. after an health for a long time, and, taking a sudden cold, lived 
evening meeting. She joined the RalelD Seventh-day onlyfivedaysafterward. She leaves'her aged husband, a 

. Baptist church, of which. she was a' faithful member son and one sister as immediate relatives to mourn her 
until the day of hpr death .. Sbe was married .in 1875. loss. c. A. B. 

'l'wo sons and two dauc:hters are left, with their LIVEHMORliJ,-.Ml's. Clal'i~sa Cla,rk Livermore, daughter 
bereaved father, to mourn their great loss. Some of her or Hazard P. and Phebe Whitford Clarke, waQ horn 
last words were, ,. (gain everything. . T: L. G.' in the town ()i A ndover, near Independence, N. Y., 
SIMP~ON.-"~illiam B.·Simpson,'son of Jame's and Mary. May 23, 1t524, and died in Andover village, ,Jan. 9, 
· Simpson, was born in LoganCount.y, Ohio,April 4. 19u2. 

1839, and died at his home in. Jackson Center, Ohio, She was unitH1 in mal'l'iagp. with :Maxson G. Liye.r-
Nov. 29, 1991.more Apl'il3, 184:5, and separated f!'Om him byhis death 

· On May 4, 1867', he was married to·Silvia Maxson. Nov. 29, 1846. In her youthful days she accepted Christ 
F~ur children were born to them, of whic;h two survive. as her' Saviour, was baptized by Eld. Stillman Coon and 

. In 1862 he enlisted as a private in the 99th regiment. received into the memberMhip of the Seventh-day Bap
Ohio Infantty: He was bonorably discharged July 18, tist church of Independence, N. Y.,. continuing in harmo-
1ft65, with rank of sergea,nt. . Previo~8 to the Civil nious covenant relations with that' chmch until1~·71, 
War, Bro. Simpson united with the Seventh-d~y ijaptist w hen she united with others in the organization of the 

, church in' Logan County, Qhio, 'and after the war he· Seventh-day Baptist chur~h of Andove~, N. Y.; b~com-
: . 

. pective builder cunnot only Hce the wuy the exteriol'will 
look, but can get idens for the proper furnhlhing of the 
interior. 

.. - ---. ------ --..... ----------- ' .. _--.------ - _._- ----

Special Notices. 
IEirMIl:-r, YAHD Seventh-do.;} Bllptist Church, London. 

Address of Church Secretary, 46 Valmar Road, Denmark 
Hill, London, S. Eo 

.... SABBATH-KICEPEItS in Utica, N. Y., meet thl- third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 p, M., at. the home of Dr. 
S. C'.Maxson. 22 Grc.,nt St. Ot.her Sabbaths, the Bib1e
clasB alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 
----_. __ .. _----------------._-- ---
~SmVliJN'l'H-I}A y BAPTISTS in Syracuse and others 

who may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially 
invited to attend the Bible Class~ held every Sabbath 
afternoon at 4 o'clock, with some one of the resident 
Sabbath-keepers. 

--
~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holdB 

regular Sabbath services in the' Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between St.ate street and' Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 223 
J acksonPark 'l'(~l'race. 

~SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SEHVICES are held, regular
ly, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe A venue, . 
conducted by Rev. S. S. Powell, whose address is 11 
Sycamore Street.' All' Sabbath-keepers, and others, 
vilSiting in the city, are cordially invited to ,these ser
vices. 

atlV"THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular service!:! in their new church, cor. 
West Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching at 
2.30P. M. Sabbath-school at 3.30. Prayer-meeting 
the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to all, 
and especially to Sabhath-keeperR rema,ining- in the city 
over the Sabbatb, to come in and worst ip with us. 

I. L. COTTRELL, Pastor. 
29 Ransom St. 

---------------
JOrTHE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 

holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, WalSh
ington Squar.e South and Thompson .street. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
·serVlce. if! at 11.30 A. M. Visitingffabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SHAW, Pasto1, 
1293 Union Avenue . 
=-----_. 

. .. 
'l'HERE is more Catarrh in this section of the country 

than alL other diseases put together, and until the last 
few years was supposed to be incurable. For a great 
many years doctors pronoUllced it a local dise,ase, and 
prescribed, local remedies,~nd by constantly failing to 

'cure with local treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Science has proven Catarrh to bea constitutional dis
ease, and therefore requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F .• 1. Cbeney & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio. is.the o~ly_constitutional cure on the . 
market .. It is taken internally, in doses from 10 drope . 
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. They offer one bundred 
dollars for any case it fails to cure. Send for circulars 
and testiinonials. AddreAs,' . . .... . 
.-- F. J. CHENEY & CO~, Toledo, O. 

. Sold by- Dpuggists, 75c.:
Hall's Fu,Illily Pills are the best.' 
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The Sabbath Recorder. 
A. H. L!·;WIH. n. D .. LL. n .. I·~dit(ll·. 

. 1. 1'. l\-IOHIlJo:H. BUHillPHK Managp]·. 

TERMS OF RUllRCRlPTlONB. 

l"er year. In advanee ................................... 4i2 00 

Papers to foreign countries wlll be charged 50 
. cents additional. on at;count of pORtage. 

No paper dIscontinued untll lLrl'earagl)s are 
paid. except at the option of the publisher. 

ADYERTISING DEPARTME~T. 

Transient advertIsements will be Insert-ed le.l· 
75cents an inch for the fil'l3t Insertion; Buhsequcut 
nsertlons In succession, SO cents per inch. SpeetHI 

('ontracts mn,de with parties advertIsing exten
sIvely. or for long terms. 

Legal advertisementl!ll!':serted at legal rates. 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertise
ments changed quarterly without extrll. charge. 

No advertisement .. vi obJectiona.ble chltl"a·cter 
wHl be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications. whether on bUB1ness or for 
publil·ation. Elhoultl be addl'et'lsed to THE SAB 
BATH RF,(!ORnER. PI",Infl ... 1I1;N .• T. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly. containing carefully prepared helps 
on the Internationltl Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabt.-ath School Board. Price 25 cents a copy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
----- •. .:-.'1>' 

One Hlln<lred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 

Alfred Univ~vsity will celebrate its Cen
tennial in 1936. . The TruBtees expect 

Specia,l Offer to" Ledger. Readers ... 
'rltc 1~~.J .... IC I .... I~-])(H~H, offers to its readcrs In connection 

. with a 26 .weeks' subscription, ~l11d the paymciIt of 50c~ additional, a 

copy of the LEl)GI~It'S UNItl VALE)) ATI .... AS O~' T.HI~ 
WOItl .... ll .. This Atlas has been specially preparcd for the PUBLIC 

I .... B])GBIt hy I~an<l, llicNally &, (Jo •• Ne,v ¥o1'l{ a luI Chicago, 

and is one qf the beRt works of its kind evcr offered to the public. 

THB UNH,IVAI .... J~l) A.'rl.l."-S, OJ? rrHE 'VOltI....ID contains 
320 pagcs e1<:gantly printcd 011 finc calcndered paver, marbled edges, 

hound ill English cloth, wi th handsome gold ~ic1c stamp" size 111/2 x 

141h inches. 

How to Get the Atlas.,. 
F'orward thc pricc of 26 wecks' subscription, plus 50 cents ($3.G2) 

to the J...4I~J)GI~It, a1ld the name of ,Your nearest express officc. Thc 

A Has ,vill be forw~rded by express, or if you are not near an express 

office include 52 cents for mailing and, the Atlas will be mailed to 

your post aRice with the I.JBl)Gl~I~. 

Address Circulation Departmcnt the I...4.1~])GBl:' for terms. 

WRITE FOR RATES FOR CUlSSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES AS FOLLOWS: 

The )),A II .... Y I.Jl~I)G·Elt (Sunday e~cepted), by mail to any address III 

the United States or Canada, [)O ('cuts pcr month. $H.OO per year. 

Saturday'S LE])G]~J{' (,vceld},), a great home jOl1rnal, which should be 

111 cyery country home, $1.00 per year. 

.(l:7j'lUAln;; ALI~ UE1UITTANCES PAYABI,E TO 

GEORGE VV. CHILDS DREXEL, 

Winter Term 
Milton College. 

'I'his . Term ovens T HU I~SDA Y, 
JAN. 2, 1902, a.ud continues 
t \\,pl yp weel;:s. clOSing Wednesday, 
l\Iarch 26, 1902. It iR followed 
by it vttcation of .one we(~k. 

EHITOR AN)) punLISHEI~ 
--------.----- ---- "._-------------

Salem 
College ... . ~.;-

that its .En(]owment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by tbat time. . Instruction to both young men and 
To aid in secnring this result, a One Hun- . young ladies in the Preparatory studies, 
~lred Thousand Dollar ~entennial Fund as well as in the Collegiate of the prin-
19 already started. It IS a popular sub- '. '. 

Situated In the thriving town or SALEM, 14, 
miles west of Clarksburg, OIl the B. & O. Ry. 
This school t,~~keR FJ].ONT RANK among West 
Virginia schooll!. Ilnd its graduates stand among 
the forcmoRt t.eachers of the sta.te. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. Three College 
CourseH, beRlcles the l{egular Sta.t/) Normal Course. 
Special Tenehers' Review ClaHses each spring 
term. aside from the regular cluss work In the 
College Courses. No better advantagos In this 
respect found in the stllte. ClaSHes not so large 
bu t students CR,n receive all personal attention 
needed from tIlo i!lstl'UctMS. Expenses a ma.rvel 
In chea,pness. ~rwo thousaud,vlilumesh). Llbral"Y, 
all free to Btudollt~. nnd plenty of apparatus with 
no ext.rll. charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CERTIFJCArl'~S. to graduates on Bame con
ditions u,s those required of st'udents from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THItEI'; STATES are represented among the 
student body. 

scription to be made up "of many small. c~pal cou:ses, as follows: . The AnCIent 
gifts. Tbe fund is to be kept in trust, Classical,' The Modern Glassical, and 
and only the interest used by the Univer- the Scientific. Two teachers added to 
sity. The Trustees issue to each 'sub- th F It 11 h . ld b'} 
scriber of one dollar or more a certifica,te . e ~ acu y-n. teo mem ers )eing 
signed by the President and" Treasurer retained. 
of the University, certifying that the In the Scbool ()f Music four courses are 
person is a contributor to this fund. The taught: ElementarYa.ud Chorus Singing, 
names of subscribers are published in. P' f tV' GIl d H 
this column from w'eek to week, as the . mno, or e, Olce. u ture ~n .. armony. 
Flubscriptions are 'received by W .. H: Thort;>ugh'wol'k 18 done In Bible Study 
CrandaU~ Treae., Alfred.N. Y. . . in English, in' on and China .Painting, 

Every friend of Higher Education qn~ - in a brief Commereial Course in EiricH
of .A,lt~ed University. 8h~uld . have h~B tion and in'AthieticB and Mili't'LryTrain-
name appear as a contrIbutor to' thI8 ' . . "' . 
f d ·ing. un .. 
Proposed Cent~nnlal FiIDd ............ , ... : ••.. ~~OO.OOO 0(1 

Amount needed. JUDe 1. 190~ .... ; ............. $98.698 00 

Amount needed: .June 1,1901. ................. $97.82200 

.Iennie M. Farr, Bi~ FIAttR. N. Y. 
MrR. I<;\iza ·E. Stillman, Webster, MUI-lB • 

. Mary A. Stillman, .. 

'A,ruouni needed to complete fund .......... 97,574 00 

Club boarding, $1.40 per we-ek; board-
ing in private familiel:!, $3 .. per week,. in
cluding .room rent~nd use of furniture. 

. Fol' further information r addresG 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD,':».&,. President, 
)lUto_, Bock Co •• ", Wit. 

, . 

SPRING TERIU OPENS llARCH ']8, .]90~. 

Send for Illuiltra~d ClataJogue to : 

, 

Theo. '. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM:. WEST VIRGINIA. 

. Seve,nth~day . 'Baptist 
· . of .Employment and Correspondence. 

. . T. M. DAVI8, President. . , ... 
E P. SAUNDlDRS, Vice-President . 

Under control o.f General Conference. Denomina
tional In Hcope and purpolle .. 

FEEl8. 
Appl1catlon for empl()yment ............ ~ ..... 25 c.ents; 

· Application to CorresPQndence Dep ....... 25 cent8. 

Onell.nd two' cents, stamps recelv~d .. 
To insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

-, '-. " . '. . 

AddresM all' correspondence, _SECRETARY 
BUREAU E;MPLOYMENT, ALI<'RED, N. Y • 
Box 207. 

B:usiness Directory. 
--------... _-----------_._-----

Plairifield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY:. 

EXEOUTIVE BOARD. 

J. F. HUDDARD. Pres:, I F .• T. HUlmAUD. TreaB. 
A. L.TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. ,LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield. N. J. Sec.,Plainfield. N. J. 

Regular meetIng of the Board, at Plainfield. N. 
J., the second .First-day of each month. at 2 P. M. 
---_._--------

T
Hg SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMOlUAL 

FUND. _ . . . 

J. F. HUBBARD. President, Plainfield. N. J. 
J. M. 'l'lTsWORTH.Vice- President. Plainfield. N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBAl~D. Treas .• Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N.J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obli~a,tlons requested. 

T
HE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN

DUSTUIAL ASSOCIATION . 

D. E. TITSWORTH, President. 
WM. C. HUBBARD, Secretary. 
O. S. ROGERS, Treasurer. 

Regular Quu,rt.erly Meetings of the Board. H,t 
Plninfield. N. J .• the first Monday of .January. 
April .• July, and October. at 8 P. M. 

· ---' . -----lI-'®>------ --

W.M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner. etc. 

New York City. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW. President .. -1293 Union Avenne. 
.New York, N. Y. : 

FRANK L. GREENI<~. Treasurer, 490 Vanderbilt 
Ave .• Brooklyn,.N. Y. . 

CO]U,I1:lA F. RANDor~PH. Ree. Sec., 185 North Ninth 
St .• Newark. N. J. 

JOHN B. COTTRELL, Cor. Sec .• 1097 Park Place. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-Mrs. Hcnry M. Maxson. Plain

fiel(l. N .• T.; M. H.VanHorn. Salem. W. Va.j L. R. 
Swinlley. DeRuyter. N. Y.j I. L. Cottrell, Hornells
vtlle, !'l. Y.: H. D. Clarke. Dodge Centre, Mlnn,; 
MlsR Elizabeth Fisher, Fouke. Ark. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE. 

COUNSELOR A.T LA.w • 

.St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway. 

O .C. CHIPMAN, 

ABOIDTEOT, 
St. Pa,ul Bulldlng, 220 Broadway. 

Prohibition Park, Staten Island, N. Y. 

PIANOS AND ORGANS. . 

Special Inducements. 

.T. G. BURDICK:. Prohibition Park. Staten Island. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, 
Eye and Ear only. 

• Office 225 Genesee Street 

Alfred, N. Y. 
----------------------------------~ 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. . . 

Second Semester OPf"DS Feb. 5, 1902· 

]'or catalogue and information, address 

Boothe Colwell. Davill, Ph. D., Prell. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

PREPARAl'lON FOF~ COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Ea.rl P. Sa.unders. A~ M., Prln. 
) . 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
Publll3hed at Mfred, Allegtl,ny County. N. Y. <r. 

Df'voted to University and !oca.l neW8. Term8, 
$1 011 per year. 

'Addl'AMM RUN PURLIMR'Nf~ """nnu .... 01'l' 
,~--~,~~----------------------~-------w .. W •. COON, D. D. S., 

DJDNTIIT. 
orneI'! H.onMl.-R A .•. M. t.o 12 M.: 1. t.o c. 'P. M' 

Chicago, III, 
~------

BENJAMIN F'-LANGWORTHY,·. . . ,
A'.1''l'ORNEY ANDCC)UN8ELOR AT LAW. 

Room 512 Continental Nat'lBank Bldg., 

218 LaSalie St. . Tel .• Maln 3251. . Chlc8~go, III ., 




